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ni versity a t Carbondale

Athletes dismayed by fun_
ding crisis

By Karyn Vlverlto
Spec,al Assignmenl Reporter

the volleyball le3ltl.
Heyne. a junior in ph ysio log)' from
Rochcsler. Minn .. said she is unsure what
will happen to her full scholarship if the
athletic program cannol malce up the money

S fl lC athictc CC\mc llus Hicks came from
Rrandcn1on . Fla . 10 play co mpc 11 1i vc

D,vi"ion I /\ foo,?,a ll a nd ge l a good
education. hut now he s woni ed aboul hi s
fururc m l'Oth ar :a,.

lost from cuts.

"There is a strong possibility thal I might
lose my scholarship and I don't know if l"d
be able to stay i.:re:· she said. "The n:ason I
came was so I could get an education and

H ie~,;; · wo rri c "i: arc reality :is "i: 1uden1 s
prepare to v('{r on J $40 athlet ic -fee increase
We<lnc ...Ja~ TI1c proposed increa."-C wi ll be
phased m al -~ rate of S IO the fim two years
ancJ ~20 the third vear. ll,e ftt ic: a ~ion 10
rcc omm<.' nd ed S1.2 milli on c ut s hy 1hr
lllmoi,;; Board of Higher Education.
··rr f('(~baJI get~ dropped or athletic,;; drops

111 an o the r di\ 1s1o n. I am ~ui ng 10 be in
1

um,01I ahout w h.11 I am goi ng 10 do," Hicks

·1 1'1' c th 1, '-<'~1tml. My girlfriend is

,~ud

I.ere . m~ fncnds an: here d.nd I am gening a
good cdl.lt·a1i,-,n: ·
ll u; l:...; . a ~opho111o r~ in visua l co m
munk alion. -.aid the image of a1hh:1c, gctti11g
a (rt"C' n dc from athletK dcpa."tmer.t fundi ng
1,

" ron l?

··..\ lot of Lhc athlete--; he~ are wa lk•om; or
arr on partial s.: ho lar-h1p. and an: g1vmg. a loc
m o n ..•

h,tck to 1hc '-Choo! mone y- v.-1!<-e :· he

said. "'Poople feel tha1 athlcle.< have more of
an advantage lhan cvef)one else. but we are
regular students. too.··
Hicks said he is afraid some of his fcllc w
athle tes ,'lay have to ftnd other alternatives if
cuts are 1hade.
.. Some may either not ....e able to afTord to
come back. or wall transfer 10 another school
fo r co m pe t iti ve rea sons if we drop a

divi sion." he said.
Ir !he proposed athletic fee \a::rease does
not pass, the athletic rl~!'Pnment may face
cuning their athlcu c schol arshipi;. Cutting
~ports and dropping to a lower division are
other possible elTeclS.
SIUC athlc:c Deborah Heyne is one pen;on
who was given the oppo nunit y to ge t a
college education and stay competilive on

play volleyball.Since playing at Sl'JC: Heyne has be,;11
academic all-<:onference twice 8M VOied for
GTE Academic All-American in District V.
Heyne: said she is a strong believer that
academics and athletics go hand-in-hand.
"Together they have bo!h helped me to
petter organize myself and learn and work
with responsibilily :· she said. '"SIU would be
losing a lot if it lost athletics:·
•
Ryan Wolsinbarger is a senior on the SIUC
men's swim team and will graduate t,cforc
any poss ible deci sion or acrion against
athletics OCCUl~ Hc doesn ' I ha ve 10 worry about what
mighl happen - bul he 51111 does.

-ATHLETES, page S

Historical heritage
Lecturer seeks truth in African development
By Angela Hyland
Minorities Repo<ter

k v ~ • i l ; u m ica once
•
_
reponed Africas,,._biolop:ally . h:e,t led JO Is ihoti!gypl
incapable of further intellectual anc: the matty gru.t de\.dopte,IU
deve lopment after their early wh ich origiaatcd there were
twenties. lec11.1~ Anthony Browder accomplishme nts of .. the grea t.
said Monday.
white
Br,wdcr said.
Bro wde r stu dies and lcc1Ures
Although Egyptians have been
about the ways Africa ns histor• described in h~storical documcnls
icaJ 1y 1:avc beer. presented L'uuugh· as having bl <.o'.c k skin and wool y
out lhc world.
hair. ma.,y 20th century docum~ts
Browder was scheduled to spe.u. descri bed Egyp• ,ans as da !'k·
Feb. 8. but was unable to arrive slunned Europeans. he 5ald.
after the St.. Loui s airporl exMan y people also belie ve
perienced serious 01ght delays due African arc h itec tura l d e vel op•
roan ice s1om1.
men ts . such as the obel isk . arc
··This is w hy we need to move African roocep(S. he said.
Blac k Hi s tory mo nth o ut of
Th e prevalence of s uc h
February . the shor1 c st. coldcs1 structures thr0t•ghou1 the world ,
ffl!)Olh oflhe year;· Browder said at
however. show the value leaders
!he beginning of his presenlation.
have fou nd in Afric a n conBrowder is founder a:>cl director of tributions.
The Institute of Kannic Guidance.
"The foundin g fa1h ers (o f 1he
an educational organimtion d esigned Uni1ed S1ates) had a g«aler
10 !eoch ancient African hisnry and re verence for things African than
kn owledge throu gh lec1ures a nd we do ," he sa id . ·"Thi s 1s why
10,crs 10 Africa. in an e ffon to African history can·1 be I . .itcd 10
reacquainl African Americans with one mooth of the year - becau,c
linle known 3.Sfl!lCIS of their culture.
other people celebrrue ii evCI) day
On o my lh m a ny people have of their lives.-

mcc:·

Dane€ fever
Pete Caroll. left, instructed lo..:a! residents
and SIUC students Monday night in the art
of ballroom dancing. The participants met at
7 p.m. ir: Pulliam Hall gym to learn U,e finer
iechnlques ol dances such as the Cha-{;ha,
the Waltz, the Foxtrc,t and the Swing.
Ballroom dancing lessons will continue

every Monday night at 7 p.m. untll Spring
Breal, at which point the Ballroom Denclng
club wlll be formed. For this event, a formal
dance is being planned aa well RB a , _
informal dances. Anyone is welcome to join
and should contact Don Sneltzer at 5367986 or sign up at the Recradlon Center.

IBHE report says professors neglect instruction
50 percent of time

spent on research
By Chris Davies
General A!;stgnn .ent Re-J:"ll16r

I hl· lllrno1, BlHHJ of Hig he r
hl11,. .111 nn rcpnn , pro fr , -. o rs a1

n··.:-ard, 11niv1.·n-111e,; -.uch as S:l C
Jfl'. -. p~nJm g. le1i s 11mc in 1he

./

.

tivity rcpon released in last fell .
, ha! a1 th e c "pc n sc o f und c rg,rarl uat c cdu c~uion . uni versi ty
p1o fcs,ors . par .. cul2r ly hi ghc rrar.kcJ pro fesso rs. are spcnd in~
n~ .ime on research and less time
t'lf! •1~rndua1c ins1ruction.
Ro~s Hodel. dcpu1 y r.i ircclor of

I
I

Entry-level salaries
slowly rising, offer
graduates optimism

Mardi G•as becomes
party central. creates
unique memo,·!es
-Story on page 3

da sHoum and more than 50
pcrccn r of their time on research.
The board states. in a prO<lur -

.

graduate' 1nsuuctioo.
.. Five ro IO swes have introduced

leg islation selling pa."'amc ters on
1!".c am?1.mt of class time prot cssor

C;;;;;;:
Opinion

P,,9" 4

•

-See page 13
Clasalfled

- -Story on page 7

I

...

.

mu s t perform as oppos ed to
r =<cll."" he said. "'Illinois htl3 not
yet pissed any surJ, ic,pslation. so
we a.re trying to g : 1 an accurate
acco unhtbility .i,1d work wi1h
faculty before ~!,c si tuation has to
go b~ore state lcgisllnurc."
Th.: boa rd is al so foc usi ng on
reports by profCSSOOI who say Iha!

1hc board. said national studies
such as the ooc issued by Carnegie
Foundation for d,c Advancemtnl of
Teac hing. sholl' that states and
ins ti1u1ions a re bc:Ct•::1ing con MTICd with an ii~biililncc of f1CUl!y
re "carc h r o mpa1cJ 10 under·

,..

~

Gus says I think this problem
11Nd11 more research , profeNors, any v&un!Nrs?

.._._. IBHE, page S

I
I

I

'Leather shoes' l,ives
audlerle!! laughter,
amusing comic relief
·

- See page 1J I

~------~' . L~ --.

Gus Bode

.

d

I

I Tennis Salukis win
2 of 3 meets, show
strong performance
--story on page 16

-story on page a
'

~
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SMOl<ERS
B,, Paid.For •
~·
I Rt>sea rch Partici~ation or

2. Qu it Smoking ~esearch
C.11 SIUC Smoking Cessation Program between 10 am&: 5 pm
453.:3561
453-352 ~
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world
DETAINED PRO-DEMOCRACY LEADER SPEAKS
An American congn:ssman Monday met with detained Burmese pro·
democracy leader and Nobel la=-e Aung San Suu Kyi an<l engaged in
shulllc diplomacy with the ruling miliiary junta IO press fo, ucr release.
There was, however, no sign of any change in the government's positioo
that it will free her only if she agrees IO leave Bwm~ •:.I Li ve in exile
abroad " I will not leave thecountty," the 1991 winner t ! the Nobel Peace
Prize ,q,or1Cdly said fiom al her home in the capital of Rmgnon, where
ft has beeaclelained without charge er trial ;incduly 1989.

ECONOMIC BOOM HITS CHINA'S SOUTHWEST -

..tJla- years n! lagging behind booming coastal cities, some of Otina's
poorer p-ovinces arc finally exploiting nwl::et-oriented economics IO
CrealC a mini-boom in the hinterland. Hera in landloclccd SichUM-with
mow lch•n 110 million people, China's most populous
p r o v i ~ e s bad kept a tig,11 ud on privaLe ccooomic activity
follo-r,;ng a CDCkdown on pro-<lemocra,:y 1,m.:stcrs in mid- i !/Is~.

~tiAWvGCSe;'foVEl'NAM -~·

II is evident bl whm ii 1DDCS ID marla::ling. the V'IClnameSe have a lol lO
learn. Now~ the 19-year-old U.S. trade embargo has been lifted,
~ may ~ in a position 10 show :hem the ropes. Alrhou&h U.S.
&ms an, c:mq_ii, la ., dtis growing madcct of 71 million ocople. their

"mata:ling mmcle" should heJi; them C8ldt up, said E,J8Cne Maahews, an
American bmincss cxnsul1anl here. ., think JlC!"P'e will be SlSJX ised how
well American oompenies do." he !aid. ''One thing American fmns know
how IO do is madccling. I think they're going IO come in here pretty strong."

MERCEDES WORKERS POLISH TMBR 'Y' ALLS' 11!ey haven '1 picked up lOOlhem drawls :;et or swu,d sctVing grils in the
COl))(Dlle cafeteria, bul emplor= at W.croedes-Benz AG arc ;«,aming IC
speak _'.Barna. With less lh3n a montJ,. ro go before growxlbrcaking on a
$300-mllliOll 8UIO plaot in Vance, Ala. (population 350), Mcn:edes not
only is designing a new car and •
fact.ory, but also is preparng

,..,w

CJICCUlives for the culllJraJ upheaval of moving from urtien Gcnnany io
the nnl American South. About 40 German engincen and ll'anagcrs,
along with !heir families, are assiduously SW<lying the strange habits of
rhe saang,e land they will soon call home.

EllMXJTDECISION NNNrS REne, <Fca«.RESS -

~

DeWS for L'ie legions of people su;J<,o(,Jiearing about buyouts fa.

~

The buyouts may be do
I fade wilh two new
~ ~-and l a ) ' D f f s - - ~ ~The.$25,000 payg•,.,,_,.is ilnucll·rol shape lhJt if il wc,c a holpi18l pabCDI i! woold be
c.-lhc aitiall list. Cong,= could mate ii beaor, or pull -the plug. once it
rewms IO work next week. BUI.for the next,wedc at least there •hook! be a
period ol rcspcaful silence over buyouts.

_SOFTWARE PATENT ~ y SIU. GOING : Tilt 00ntrovchy'ovt!r-~ ~ palCOlS koeps-going and going and going.
The lalest conflict arising from a broad pall:tll in the field involves PC
Dynamics, a tiny Southern California outfit d•'ll has raked in a cool SI
millinn-plus by selling a computer screen-saver program featwing the
Energizer Bunny, used for years by Eveready 10 promote baucries. PC
Dramics was astonishod IO learn that Softw.ue Advcztising Cap. in La
Costa, Calif., holds a paten, covering, among 01!,er things, the use of
screen saver.; for advertising.

SENATOR KENNEDY'S GOP RIVALS BATTLE The Republicans vying for the right

10

Lake on Sen . Edward M.

Kennedy, D-Mass., in the fall seem detcrmincd io decimate each other by
spring. The sniping stancd earlier this month with a campaign kickoff by
Mitt Romney, a Boston business consultant Ind son of former Michigan
Gov. George Romney (R). Even before Romney declared, an aide 10
anoJlCr Republican candidate, radio per,onality Janet Jeghclian. raised
questions about his religious affiliation.
- from Delly Ec;yptlan wire u,vlce,.

If ade,rs spot - emir in a DeWI mtide, llley Clll COlllaCt the Daily
llgypCian A,;;r:,nt;y Dt:llk a! 5~3311, CUlmillll 233 or 228.
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NEW ORI.EANS-Ma crowd of about 100,000
Mardi Gris rcv,,ien stumbled through-Bourbon Sb'CCI
in New Orie?.!!.~ rriday, the air was filled with
excitement and ,im_ but a....,. of Janget-eould be fell
cvaywhcn:.
1bc world's largest free _party c-..mes 10 a climax
1onight. Fat Tuesday, the final day of the celebr.uior..
Mardi Gras itsc\f always r,.Jls the day before A <h
Wednesday. 46'days before Eas1cr Sunilay.
One block over from Bourbo:1 Streel, on Royal. ,
man lay amongst the trash covered wi th a silver
insulated blanket surrounded by police officers and
medical pcr.;onncl.
A look oi concern wa.~ over Kim Ensclva ·s face.
,s she glan<.cd al her surroundings and then down al
the man.

down a rocky terrain.

Ensclva. a Tulane Ur.ivcrsity medical stuJent who
volunteers for the Mardi Gras Coalition street medic
team. said th(- man ·s condition was the result of a drug
ovmlosc. The team rc;,x,nds IO medical emergencies
during thc fest ival.
1'hc man is a white male from Kentucky. but we
cannot rclca...~ wy other infonnation:· she said. "We
are waiting tor an ambulance from a menial health
hospilal to pick him up. I think it is a heroine uverdose.
but we canno1 really be sure yet."'
People walking past the scene pa.id little attention to
thc man or the olfocials who assisted him. Ensclva said
lhe lack of compassion w a.~ not uncommon during the
festival .
..We have about 80 volunloers from Tulane who help
out during M.trdi Gr&, it is kind of like: an internship
wiL'1 lcss supervision.'' she said. " We answer aboul 50)
calls like this one during Friday and Sawrday. no one
soem.s to notice or ro care - h is not their problem and
thc
gbi_:,;
..
' .
'

The su~pect eludes 1hem. dodging in and out of
couples who stand huddled logcthcr shi el d ing
therise lves from the cold Y.'ind blowing off the 1.1r,•a1er.
The man slops onl y once 10 drop the bags h~ was
carrying.

~~

ii(~ isJ&e.busicsLfauao.~ police...
ofr.ciah and amtiulance sdvii:cs; sho Slid:'·
Laurence Brown. • police officer on thc scene. said

C)_)u&(ic indecenq tradition of cefe&ration
cYourists &are &odies
in streets for &eaa.s
'Dt~~
~f.,ntcrt.1inmc.'n1

l~tT

NEW O RLEANS - The <mc ll
of unnc hangs m 1.:: an. pervading
evef) ,1ree1 and p.lflir.g lot. Tra.4-h.
alco ho l a nd
many
o ther
questionable: substances floor in the
g utt eh - 11 i!- di,;;gu s! ing and
dangerous. but so much :un.

11 14- Marni Gras
Parad '!s a re a big draw , ,ewer, · ,;;c reams fo r bead s and
othrr parclde p,1raphemaha compelc
for, olume with jav mu.sic.

Beads arc like go ld .:. t thi s
celeb rati o n . and man / peo ple

dcv1 st: vari o us
obtaining ~m.

meth c ds

of

C hildren nom1ally are peii.cd

wilh head.<. and many older people
qand nex 1 to the young to get the
bc!--t ones. while women often offer
a ghm~ of 1hcir chcsL,;; in hopc-.s
of ob<ai ning tl ,e biggest and longest
of the colored necldoces.
.. We ·ve exposed ou~lves." Lori
Murph y and Stephanie Lair. two
Unive~ity of Illinois students. said
with a laugh.
When a.<kcd aboul the kgalily of
public indecency. one New Orleans
police office:- ·, fac(' i;1 up with a
hu!l',giin.

dx:ie usually are aboul 50 pa=!I m:ireoff,cc,s on call
during thc celebration.
Sgt. Jimmy Crespo of the New Orleans Police
Department said officers do._ receive extn pay
unless they work overtime. even though the ir
r,;sponsibilitieo..., greaia- Ibis year,
" Dcputmcni, have cul back on lhcir officers and
unless we worit more than 171 tio..rs in one month we
do l10I get any overtime pay." I),: 5'!id- "I have been a
cop for 17 ycan. i1 is not 100 bad biJt that depends on
who you worit for and with."
-:.
Brown said when 1hc 1 fes¢y.trjcs .arc over it is
off!CCrS ' responsibilil)' to eleartbfllrceis.
"When the clock strikes mi<lnight we start clearing
oul all of the drunks," h, said "Tuesday is the worst
day - all of 1he weirdos come out in all sons of dress
codes."
On 1hc other side of town. near the banks of the
Mi.s..~iss;ippi River. off.ccrs chase a man carrying drugs

.. It ·s 0 01 illegal - ii ·s Mardi
Gr..;,'' Officer Jne Powell said.
New Orleans res ident Tim
Floyd said the pany continues to
grow.
" h "i; great for the city in tenns
of touri!.m."' he !'i!\id. "lt 's a way
o f life tha1 can'! be dupliu tcd."
However. there arc problems
because of the th ousa nd s wh o
nod:. to the ci ty.
One Indiana University student
ec ho ed th e feelings o f many
revelers when ht: said the
enormous crowds c an ca us·e
bodi ly harm.
• • •: " If you go to Bourbon S1rcet.
you hnd bencr wca ; sho uld e r
pads." Ron Spaulding said.
Some of lhe fllOSt -~~~nlial
things to remember ..about "Mardi
V ras arc the extreme sbonagc_of
res troo ms . and the ex treme
availabili1y of aloolwl..
Some pe ople so lv e lhc
problem by planning ahead and
s t ay ing i-n hot els , but many
pcopJe si mpl y drive to New
Orleans, pay S 15 a day to park.
anJ s leep in their cars.
These people often go da y s
without s howering. and ma n y
merchants ca pitalize on thi s by
selling muJti-<:olorcd hais w~.ich
e r1able wea re rs to hide their
greasy th,<e-day-old hairdos.
Although ii may be filthy and
gaudy. 1he spirit of Mardi Gns
remains simple - to. revel ia Ifie,
party mood wit.! , ~~
others.
~ _ '{'f.
- we·re here for tlW fu,r.illldi
c~ci 1err:en: of it alt - ni,r ra,
menti n the women,.. SpattWing
'8id.

....

________ .._ __

After realizing t~ man could not be fo und. three

officers begin turning over several rocks whr.re Lb~
man had hidden the hags. Three bags were recovered
and contained cocaine.
Despite the dark aspect,;; c f :t..: fcsti v.J. 11 seemed to
aur:-ct people from all walk s of life . Lucill e
Bojourdelia. a French Marlee! VJSi1or Ccrncr employee.
said.
Bojourdc li a said people from nearly C\'Cf}' --.calc .
rac :. age and ethnic background come to the p:uty.
.. h is amaz.ing the number of people ,,.-ho I.XM1lC for
the Mard i Gras celebration." she said. ·· w e have
people from all over lhc Unil<d StaleS COl!lC hen: it is •
~ party. bul IOC many people gel hurt. ..
Theyany atmosphere co tlnuell"throughoot the

----_...._,.i . _,._

~arty goers seek out afcofto(,
drugs in ~uisiana &ayou city
'Dt'D-""'1fll

&>«\"A~~
NEW ORLEANS- A
Univers ity
of
Flor ida •
Tallahassee senior approaches a
grunge-clad co llege revealer
from thc New Orleans an,a for
the third time in an hour.
''I'll give $75 for $30 worth
of Ecsla.sy. dude. You can ' t
be.al that-profit margin. man.
Just meet.me jnfro<l! p{ lh~ ),ar •
d i 4 : 30 10morrow... i mean
1oday. I· II be o n l he comer
directly 3l'fOSS the strecl Just I()-minutes before oat the •
Bou rbon S1rcct bar. al about
.:.6:45 a m.. the same man had
offered tlic poteni'al dealer S60
for the ....me cif;n1 h1is of "X."
A half an hour pn,r, the price
he bid W3£ $40.
For many "al the ··Jargest free
- party in America." price is no
objccL F!lcasune's main limi1 is
the abi lity 10 reach a cas h
slalion.
Al the majorily of the bars.
nobody is carded . The onl y
word s from the bouncc.r ·~
mouth al thc Famous Door are
:'No cover. 1wo for one drinu.
One dri!ll: minimum! Corne on
in."
A high-school SIUdenl from
Metairie enters effonlcisl}? &,
she haods.$2 for a Sex - ~
Beach s hol 10 1he s hot~
standing o n th: le ft o tlle
entrnnec.

,:.

.

Outside, many are cndnl~
th e frcedum 1hc ci ty ha IO

~'9lotoi ero"P' lfio•tc4

--.,..10 ... a,ow,l
offer.
.
Seb.elia Dall.

3 junior at the
Univcrsi ol Central Florida.
said she 1s lhrill cd b y the
us ually forbidden joy of
walking the s trecLS with her

fa~.~ fs~i.- ~~mc;

I 've
only been hen: for a couple of
hours, bul J'11>;io love with it. I
just walked "31-4 cop and who
said "hello" IS I WalJcc<I lly'wid\,
liquor in
~
"Despite · lllcobno.'liouS
ft.,.

hand,_·.

other~ .

·-;:~~

__:

l
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IN Tl-lE90'S :

Faculty RepreJ'lentatiV'I!

l\'a1ter B. Jaehnic

Supporting fee hike
may .e~courage cut
INTERESTED siuc STUDENTS WTLL GATHER IN
1he Srudent Center :omnrrow to ,ote on a proposed $40-a<em e, ter ath letic fee inc rea,e . Student-athlete s a.ad avid
sport s fans ha ve the most to ga in fro m the proposed fee
inc , ease and probabl y will show up to vote in full force.
Stu de nt s "ithout athl etic interests have the most to lose.
Ho" ever. unless these studen ts vote aea insl the increase, it
mav be approved by the SIU Board of Trustees.
i "here are several imponant reasons students shou ld vote
,,gai nst the $40-per-semester athletic fee increase .

THE IBHE RECOMMENDATION TO PH ASl". OUT
state funding for interco llegiate athleti~s by 1996 is ,,nl v a
suggestion. No funding has been lost as of yet. and the SIU
Board of Trustee, . no t the IBHE. will decide when and how
much state fundi ng wi ll be e liminated from the athleti_c
department's bud get. In fac t. the BOT may even chooSe not
to fo ll ow the IBHE "s suggestions.
·- _·
The fate of the SIUC athletics program is in the hands of
the ~I U Board of Trustees . Severa! trustees alread, have
questio ned the wisdom of the IBH E"s rccommcndations. =a
siim that the bud ge t c uts might nev er he impleme --~
However. if students approve the $40 athletic fee inc~,
rhe BOT w ili have a potential so lution ro rhe IBHE d ilemma
and an excuse to make the cuts.

ALSO . STUDEi\TS' FAILURF: TO APPROVE A $40-per-,eme,ter increa,e wi 'I no t threaten the SIUC Athleclc
Depart me nt's Division IA s tat u s. The departmen t- has
ma• n:a ined Di visio n IA sports wi th about S l. 2 miJlim1 in
state fund in g a year. A $40 fee increa,e. accordin g to
Universi t" estimates. wi ll reap abou t S 1.5 mi llion a year. a
Int more than i, needed to keep SIUC Di vision IA athletics
ah, c and kick ing.
A pn:cn tia l $:100.(){l(J surplus undermine s the argument
that a S40 fee; i;icrea~e may ti..· needed to ensure the futu re of
'- llJC Di·,ision IA athleri~s. A S."\4 increa..se "-OU!d give the
uepanment all it would need I<' make up for a $1.2-m:llion
lnss offunJs.

IN ADDITION

T')

THF. BUDGET SURPLUS, A $40

increase over the next th ree y~a rs would more tJ1an double
the curren t $38-pcr-semester fee.
A thleti c .1epanment administrators poi nt ou t tha t the
ath letics foe ha:; not been raised for IO years. an impressive
, how of restrainL L.iwei•er, a I 05 percent increase from $38
10 '.S78 per semester, spread over 13 years. is ~ uivalent 10 an
~ percent increase each year. Doubling the athletics fee in
three yea rs wo ul d place ad diti o n aL fi nanci a l stress on
·.::• Jents facing increases in activi ty fees, hl!lllth fees . tuition
and hous ing .
By vo ting against a $40 athietic fee increil:;e. stude nts
wou Id send a strong message to the SIU Board of Trustees
- a $-iD increase is too m uch to expect ~ stude nts.
W11ho u1 an easy way to pay for the IBHE culs. the BOT
might ;i,;nore the recommendat;')n. Should students approve
the incre<1..se, trustees wi ll :,C given a perfecl opportunity to
mak~ the IB HE budget cuts at studl!nts • expense.

Editorial Poli<.:il'~ · ·
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Letters to the ·Editor
Better coaching, not raise in fee ,
The athletic department. in the debcte over whether to increase student
fees for imc=illcgiatc a!hletics. is spreading propaganda and fear. A calm
and infonncd assc::srnenr is nccJcd in order for us to decide if we wanr our
athletic fees increased IO $78 per semester.
i coached a sports team at a Divi.siOII IA university. During my tenure
the team won four consecutive na1 iona.l championships and amassed a
573-6 v.1n-loss record. I was also an athlete m a national championshipwinning team at a Division IA ·univCl'Sity. in both ~ we accomplished
these feats withou1 taking one cent from s:,,dents. The in:;ighrs I gained
from these experiences may prove usc{ul ~ those tryll!8 to. decide how to
vote in Wednesday 's rclerendllm on~ athlefJc' fee iSsllc. • ·
.•. ,., .
The aµ,JcL c dcparunei'.'t is ~ ) ' anil wastes oilr mottey.1t 'spetids'lnore
~ 11 gcncr::ues., ..-'hich i.:, ••,hy athletic administrators an coaches w:int our
money. They do not. however, need the $38 per semester we pay them
now. let alone the $78 per semr~ter they wam .
TIJC ath leuc depanment"s assc.nion that trey mu st have the fee 1ncrea.~
in order 10 field w innin g t.eam.s and mai ntain Di visio n I stalus i!ii.
obviously. false. A success ful program caM ot be bought by 1hrowing
money a1 a team . Rather. good coaching produces successful programs
wh ich. in tum. bring m money. Ironically. coaches often de mand more
money in order to diven attention away from their O\lr.'11 incompetence.
Besides reckle ss ly spe nding the moriey th ey have . t.h c a1hlc11c
department has not rapped other sources of support. Spending smie money
on inrercollcgiatc athletics when so many other segments of the university
arc hul'\ing 1s indefensi ble. The Illinois Board of Higher Education agrees.
Because the state chooses nol 10 squander it 's money on athlc;,tics. it docs
not fol low that srudcnt.:. should be required l'O waste theirs ·.
, d though I am a fomlCf collegiate coach and athlete. I am vming "No'·
l )fl thi• re ferendum to increase ou r athletic fees.
- Alan Arvi.·int>. graduate studt>nl, political science

Many universities raising fees
Tilerc is a referendum to be voled on by the students of this University
regardmg athletic funding. It is my fcdin3 that the readers of lhe DE have
not properly been told all the facrs. A few of these facts that must be told
arc: The fee increase is de.c.:igned to replace what the state has taken away.
not to expand the athletic budget. SIU has not raised the S~Jdent athletic fee
since 1983 . Wld hence the fees are much lower than other universities.
While the pr'OSX)SCd inc:rea.sc raises- our fees lO thos:,; of other univ(TSitics
rnncntly, the other schools are plllMing to raise their fees also. The state
cuts will take one-thin! for the athleti ; budget. and the other rwo-thilds of
the b<wget is all • self generated by the athletic departmenL The fact has
al ready been lrimmcd from the athletic budget in the preceding ten yc:,rs.
then: is nc more to trim . Coorrary IO popular belief most a!hlctes stay in
very modest conditions while traveling and more often than not are forc0d
10 suppleme:,t per d;cm out of their own pockets. The athletic depart--ment
is nationally rec.,gniz.cd, future ffllJ)loye,s recogniz.c schools by academics
as well as by what they know of their alltk:li,Ql,cdw's the way it is. ~ is
llO! enou~ room here to discuss all of the flds that need to be addressed,
however. if L'1e public holds the medi• responsible for printing the facts
they will get printed. The nwnbcr for the DE is 5:;6-33JJ , demand to be
1old all the facts.
- Anlllny Branale, Janlor. chemlslry
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such an imlJalano,.

without"""3!Ch9!P.a1Jilitics," hcsaid.

" We arc working , howcvec, on
w:ys to enhance undergraduate
inslJUCtion." he said
Board member Robert Wallhouse

" We arc working with gove,~ing
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ONE .

large deep pan or ihin crust
pizza with 1 topping and
4· 16 oz. bottles
of Pepsi
£

REAL

Medium deep pan or thin crust
pizza with I lopping and
2· 16 oz. bottles
of Pepsi

£££

$9.89 . , ••
£ ll.~

MEAL
DEAL

$7, 79 ••

Small deep pan or thin crust
pizza wi1I, I toppill!'J and
1-16 o7 bottle$ r.•

SMALL
WONDER

,:>. 49.

of Pepsi
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Athletic-fee referenduln
needs student input-Hall
By Marc Chase
General Assignment A9poner

1111.Lll. F'OUlliDATIOS , ISL\MJC c:a.m.
Univcni17 Christiiu, Minislries and Nu,'nl-UI
~I~ .,,,II med .. 6 :10 p.a. IOGiJfol iD the
Sn,dt:nt C:U1tt Cude ()riye. That ..-ill be 1

said he believes recognition bl' tliescinstituiional in=tivcs is necessary
in bringing research into balance
with undcrgradualc inslrUCtion.
Wallhousc said the board is n'lt
trying to bash facully.
" Faculty members arc s imply
do ing what will advance their
= . " he said. ·•Major research
univemtics offer higher saiaics and
pay more for rcocarch and advsncc
degree inslruaion than they do for
undcrgradUIIIC classes."
If the board can examine ways to
encourage a nd enhance faculty
conlribulio ns to instruction and
public service, there will lC no need
for any mandate<, Wallhouse said
'1 hale to think wbae we would -.,.

Students can voice their opinions
about the propo sed athletic -fee
increase n:fCICOdum Wcdneroay at
a voting poll spons ored by the
Gradua;c and Professional Student
Council and th e Unde rgraduate
Student Government
Polling will he from 7 a."1. to 7
pm. in the Old Main Lounge oo the
9CCOOd floor
the Stucien1 Ccnccr.
Sllldcrus also can n:gisur their votes
at ~tz Hall snackbar, Trueblood
snackbar and Kesner Hall. Students
arc rcminde<l they will need their
stcdcnt I.D. card to vote.
I!' the SIU Boa.'ll or Trustees and
the Ill inois Board o f Higher
Education approve the n:fcn::ndwn,
SIUdcnts will pay an additional S80
in 1WbOD a>slS during a throe-yea
p:riod.
Bill Hall. assisumt 10 lhc GP ~C
president. said truslccs and board
me mbers have cal led for stud,,01
input before 1hcy make a final

or

decisioo.
" The IBHE a nd

Bo ard of

Trustees are specifically asking for
students' opinions on th is issue ...
Hall said.
"h's a rare occas ion that the)"
(IBHE and the Board or Trustees)

seek grassroots input prior to
making a diflicult decision."
He also said GPSC will stand
behind whateve r the majority of
Sllldcnts decide.
"Sludeot govemm:nt is Clhically
bound to advocate whichever
position the Sludents decide in this
m cr.:ndum which is anolhcr reason
for people to get out and vote on
this issue." Hall said.
USG President Mike Spiwak said
students need to real:zc tha1 they

or_......_..

24 Ilic biacb,t
Spiwak.
said. "There arc 24.000 SluiicnlS •
SIU- that is a kll voting power."
Spiwak will supervise the polling
along with voluniecr USG senators
and GPSC member!.

=

athletics is a waste or money,
bo-::lusc athlel.icr
s:, much to
the school's recognition."
No1 o nly doc s athlelics bring
recognition to the school, but ii also

S3)'

oongs

or

Shryock Auditorium 8pm
FREE ADMISSION

FEBRUARY

1994

hrings a sense of togetherness,
Hcyne ,-aid
"A th ktics is a vital part of
co llege life for withoul it, where
would we ge t our sense o f school
spirit?" she said. " It brings students
together for a same cause in
cheering for SIU, no matter what
m,jor they are or what club they

fur.ded first.
" It's nice to hove sports u:ams. but I think there's a
kx of acad.-mic programs that are ve,-/ importan~ too,
and they 're getting a,~• she said.
Schulz said some cnginccring-tcchnology programs
in the College ol Technical Career.< may be cut 'bccallc
financial im,lcms.
"I think lhcy'rr prcUy good programs . gencr.llly."
she said.
"I think for a 101 of s tuden ts (¢nginccring
teehnology) is a good program, but they rr.ighl have to
cut some of ~'lose programs ~ Ibey jmt don '1
hav,: the money."
11pril Muglcr, a sophomore in thea tre from
Springfield, said she has heard about cuts in some

Challenge Yourself

, a Pc::acc Corp~ Vu lu nh.'t:r. ,·o u can lx· .t 1rach"• · \in.ill
hu~inl·s~ .1d,1sor. tir a proj\•r r m;-magc-r \\l1a l a challcngt•'

,

more money should.be.spent oa housing, parting and
academic Jl'01!IWl1S bccau,c they affecl mQIC people.
McFall said she would like to 1cnow mc,c •bout how
her tuition and rec roonics are spent Ai ;l,c University.
"A 101 or rec hikes lalcly seem unreasonable." she
said. "I don't 1cnow where the moaey goes - with 1111
these incrrascs, I'm DOI quite sure~ h's g.>ing."

-.

.:'

\

-.

or

glllduate progxams.
Mugler said she probably will vote for the rec
increase ;n Wcdnelday's referendum, but ahe S1.1d

7

Peace Corps

belong to."

STUDENTS, from pagg 1 - - - said. "I don ' t think we shotdd be charged mon: for
;;c,cnetl':ng that benefits only a handful people."
Lichnct said he docs ooi pani-cipale in any org.n,::xl
spor15"' sruc and docs ooi anr:n:1 games often.
Ac ross-:he-board fee hikes should be directed to
proizr,uns that benefit cveryor,c on campus ins1ead of a
few ath!CleS. Lichncr said
Dan Smeltzer. a sophomore in coroputer science
fron, Lyons, s11id students arc in school to gain
bK.Nicdgc and job skills, so their money should go
into programs thal further their ,xlucalion.
"I feel coDege is for leaming. DOI sports." Smclau
said. "Spons should he paid for some other -Y than
chargini people who arc IL"tC to learn - I'd like to ICC
more academic programs and maybe some mer. RSOs
(i<egistercd Student Organizations)."
Student housing should have higher priority than
ath letic pro grams, Sara h Mc Fall, a fresh-man in
psychology f:om Mascootah. said
" I'd like it (ihe incr=) 10 go toward housing and
ochc!arship programs," McFall said. " I don't want to
pay~ extra (fa athletics) if I don't play.sports."
Don,a Schulz, a scnio• in mcclla.'lical engineering
frcm Herrin, said sports can be bcncficial, but in times
or t.nancial difficulty, ocadcmic programs should be

TUE FEB 22

or

ATHLETES, from page t-" I "-ant to come bact and wa,;h
my friends compete. and I want to
be able to come back in ten years
and still sec this
nour.s11ing."
he said.
Wol s inbargcr. a n inC,'.J s tri ni
design major from Danville, said
1h, proposed fee will not kill
Students' wallets.
"It has been 10 years since they
have asked fo r an increase and
when they oo, they arc pt,.asing i1 in
10- 10-20 over three years to hel~
keep 1hr. µrJgra m on iL, feet." he
said . " IL bo~)crs me when people

A play produced by
Unity Theatre Ensemble
SIUE Katherine Dunham
Center ,or the Performing Arts

ha,·e a large amount of voting
power and should use lh<':ir in•
fmalcc 81 the rcfcrcndwn polls.
" Most people doo ' I realize that
Prcsicb.--:t Bill C1inUJo is siuing in
the Wliilo'lliiiii!:i..c-•ortifla-
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Two )"Car! lif Peace Corps ICl"'\icc- is an inYCS:tmcnt in your
fu1urc . Th~ significa nt work f' l: pcricncc you g.1in ;t !t ..
Volumcer "ill advance )'OU in your career. And stand ou 1 nn
an)' resume.
·-:; Accept the thaJlc,gc, cont.act Peace Corps for digihili1r

r...-quircmenu.
• Atten~

Toda,:'.: Video ~ntation
"P~~o a.:,,~u~=Ce~
l'aace CoTpS informatior. available

at TOOI\Y'• Divenity Career Fair

Contact SJUC :>eace Con,o Coordinator
Agriculture Building Room l~l Phone 453-1772
, , • • PEACE CORPS JS TAKING 11\RE WU'.D.• .JOI~ US!
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everything does.
For some, lti.!:1

Civil litigator
nominated

Paul Ribuald, head DJ at the

!t too

much to

Famous Door, is not lhrilled by the

fes tivities, bur he realizes iLS
economic i/nponance IO d,c local
in !he middl e of Bourbon street •
" l',e been here sine,: Or.tobcr,
Saumlay nighL
For o!has, New Orleans during even played a soog Diane Kcau,n
Mardi Gra, is a welcomed oasis once and, It.is bar, with all the
from restrictions and divisions of big name visitors we haYC, draws
a lo t of people and money," he
:he mainsiream.
OZ , at 800 Bourbon St., said."A lot of locals say its a
features a dance party that frw madhouse, but they won't turn
other cities have witnessed. The !he people away at their storeS or
establishment is a trendy gay dance liquor establishments cause they
bar, with two !loon and a balcony know this is economically a big
deal, busiest of the year.•
•
overlooking the main Slreel.
Local artl
,His Vasquez docs
But in front of the 1x1r and inside
·vc view, evtn
on !he darr-'! floor, people of many not ha,e,
races and sexual orienJa1ims mingle he stand·
. \0 a passed oul
..,_
seemin gly fanni ng a crowd that MardiGr.
truly embodies the Ne u• Orleans
" ~ i:
"11l, most people a(
jazz rnouo " Anything ,:ocs."
mving a g,~ 1irDe am they will ii>
As two alternati\'CI'. -d ressed oomc wilh lots'.!€ '10lics 10 teJrain.
les bians stci, out from 1he fog. it all," l>c. said...""flr me its a nbcc'li
'
filled air ~( lhe.llance floor for slow my wrd to.Jl!c public.:' ,
an in !imate tJ1s. 811 elderly
Vasquez .w orb in a local
New Orleans couple look on rivabool casino IO support fiis 11,,;n
with a smile of actoowledgemcnL as a painle.r, but• Madi Grzs time,
Laissez fa.ire is an attitude he was commissioned to J)ai nt
redefined in the Fren ch some props and llcets fer one d the
Quafler. When some party, others lar!!est companies u, the parades'
profi1. Though the city may get
" For a lot of local people, this
1;<1ered and infiltrated i n th e is really the opporiunity of the
evening by alcohol-consuming year," he said.
masses, by nights the streets are
"Unfortunatel y it is only for a
cleaned and !he bars and stores short time, but that could be the
arc stocked for another night of opponunity of a lifetime," he said.
heavy business.
. "If not, thctc is always l1CJlt year,"

handle - as evidenced by a aowd
lhat forms around a man pa.sscJ rut

Healthcare plan
draws advertising
The Washington Post

Industry lobbies, labor coalitions
and no n-p ro fit groups have all
joined Lhc fray o f healthcare ad$.
using campaign ~s Lylc attacks an(,
slogans lO drive home tllCir poims.
Interes tingl y, the grou ps tha t
fa vo r l hc C linLc n p ro posa l o r
somc!hing like il make no effon u,
defend lhc oompHcatcd plan m !heir
ads. The y say 110 1hing abo ut

ma nag ed compc l i tion o r hea lth

allian ces. Ins tead . lhcy highlig ht
curre nt hea lth -rare proble ms o r

C,.ncun

\ . ,h round trip airl

The Waslinglon Post
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SayAdlosto
ScllOOI & Winter!

South Padre

$199

Florida

$79

Bahamas/Cruise

$329

Wdh outrageous party/meal pad<age

WASHING'iON--Deval L
Patrick-. has travened the
ghcu.; and t.he ivory lower.
Patrick. 37, J a ncwcomcr ro

Sand, sun and cheap!
Includes som& meals!

the ~ . 0 0 polilicai ~:::no

and now i s . ! ~ Ciii,tor. ·s

nominee ,o be ,\Ssbtant
attorney geueral fur civil
rig hts in the, Justice
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-,COMPUTER TIME

Mac & Pc

Word: wo ;d P ertec1. Ami Pro. l'lrne, Quark,

Pagemaker, Ready-Set-Go, Claris Works, Canvas, Illustrator,
Freehand, Corel Draw. ~ -2 -3, Excel and more.

& 25¢ Laser Prints

WED. & THU. FEB. 16 & 17

809 S. Illinois f,,ve. • 529-5679 • Open 24 Hours

Ma?riage

of Maria

8iaun

FRI. & SAT. FEB. 18 & 19

____
___ _
In Gennan.w/ Engf:9115'itltt'lln

11.701r1a•

Mcin - Tlu (S;,&O) 7'509:ss

A 861d; History Mc:.lth EW!lnl

511:}ck

.

Orpheus

SUN. & MON. FEB. 20 & 21
Oru~7Uldl.-.n
Mor, - Ttu (5:.& 5) 8:15 1020

u.r-

8lJJ
or ~&ration •
W<W\ • Thu, (53:l) 8!10 10;10

ridicule opponen ts of rcfOTTTI.
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Jurassic: Park

Cool Runnings
7:30 Only!
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b fR[t Rtr!LL, • ' ..,. E

"'Cellb'tllng the Adtitntntnts of
~ ArMric:anl In Sciw,ce
-,d '"'fyCry"

Exhibits

6:45 Only ! PG-13

"'lllml• lhty71'tNWfr.«'f'lbM
te.t.·• Dwltan Oner b

&~i' ConleslAWM!sPfflgram
Studallc.en&.BIWJfl'S, 8 :00pm

StuclerCC..-Al.dlorvn, 71XJ &l:30p,n

1.a

. .........,,.,,,

Studel1C...Balfcms, 7:1Xlpm

,,.n -.s,gs.;,,
-e,..onttitPriz:e·
7:15 Only! PG- 13
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Starting saia~
_s~slowly ri~
By John McCadd

Summit Cond~mlniuin
...
. ...
.

Next ,Poor to Club La Vela
' & Spinnaker Beach Club
1 -Bdrm. - $725.00 weekly
2 -Bdrm. - $850.00 weekly

Business Reporter

College g.-aduaic., who enter Ult'
workf, •rec !hi\ year may cmbra.;e
h1 ~~cr starting sal,mcs than ias1

~ea r ·-: JOb hun ter.;_ a na 1io n:1 1

Weekly rotes for l to 4 a dults.
Pius a ll State a nd Loco! Tcxes.

,urve} rcpon3_

Staning ~laric~ are cxpccled to
rise .4 pcrcenr

10

After 4 adults $10.00 per persor,
per night extra

1.6 pcrct:nt l11is

year as compared tu 1he 1992.93
sc hccl yea r. accordin g to a

Deposit req•Jir&d o n all rooms. Must ~ 21 yea"'S of age to book room .

Michig;m State Univcn;ity study on

P rice per person $159 bas<>.• on a six person oca,par:cy.

crn ploymenr trends.
fh c h1 q: t: cs! increases will be

1-800-824-5<)/+8

avallabl; 10 :-ng in ecring and
L·o mpu,cr science majors. a!; well
a,; ma s1cn a nd Joc1oral dcg r ;c

recipier.L,;.
~1 c hacl Murrav. ass1s 1ant
d11·cc1or
of
51LlC
Ca reer
Pl:.tccmcnt. -.aid engi neering majors
wi l l ~ee sa lary m<: reases panly
hccau.!-l' compan ies :u-c competing
1r, hire rci:cm college g'raduatcs.

·

i 1\'( l

Becau~ consumer con!idcru.:c i!-"
hcgm nm!". to ri-.:t:. com panie s arc

seekin g

10

'

expand . which c rcaie ,

rmp !oy mcnt ave nu e,; fo r rc-.:e nt
iradca1es. Murr.:tv ~id.
"The ..:conor.-;y ha" s tancd 'JP
again. and c:ompame., are fii iii ,€ up
the ru rna ccs 10 produ ce mo rC"

<'~

"-

l \i-,[ ; 1

.

I

ii ll h ..':'

.

$6.;95

(SUNDAY-THIJRSDAY)

gnr,d, ·· ~forray ~aid. "As a ~., uh.
!here>·,_ more of d de m a nd fo r
t·ng1necri . ·
Tbc h1 ghc, t a,: i1t·1pa;ed 1ncrea.--cs
itrl' ex pec ted 1n cht:mica ' engi nct•.-, n g. I ..~ per ce n t: cc. m µu ter
•, ,:1c ne-e. 1. .2 pe rce ni : ir1d us 1r1a l
c11 ~1 ~ccm1g. 1.2 percent and civi l
cng.1r.ccn ng.? .2 jX'"rccnt: dC"Cflrding
ll' lhc ,;u~t.:\ .
!vlurray ~1d atx,ut .'\ti companies
uc C\.pc ,:11.:d to seek SilJC
graduate, at the upcom ing Eng i1x.-cring Ca?cr i=ai r. Feb. 22 .
He ,;;nd cornpamc"' nor onl y are
offcnnJ.! !11 gl ,e r salaries. bu1 the\
::m: hiring more workers.
·
Ho" •cvcr. wages for li beral arts
ma_ror-, arc expec ted 10 inc rease
ra1h c r ~lowly - .6 pe rce nt whic h continues a trend in liberal
art s sa luies. acc ordin g 10 the

Good scid higher s .. laries are
.:,ffe red to marketing g raduates
because they generate large st.n:nS
of income for a rompany through

Pla cer.i enr co un se lo r Pa mela
Good said th..?rc is sligh tl y le ss
com p t: lit io n for lib.e ral art s
gradu a1es because uf their hn-,adbased curricul um requirements.
Instead. companies usually g ive
s ta rt 1 n g sa lary inc rt:ascs ro
~rad uat.c.s wi 1h a s pecific ski ll.
Jood s; ;...,.
'fhcse ~duates. which incl ude
c ngin ce ri •~~ and science majors,
often m: harc!~·r 10 find. she said.
" ll 's ha -; 1ca ll y a -; upply a nd
demand lcind of thiHg. · G.,od <aid.
" I f you ha v e a large gro up 1 f
graduai.cs !from which 10 choose).
y11u don ' t need 10 pay them as •

~ ~~ 10-;recei9e

much as you would pay a smaller
group "-;th a specific skill.··

between J anc1· 1.6
n:oncy.
·

sales.
In addition. grad uat es wit h
maEter·s and doctoral degrees arc
more marketable txcause of their

extensive knowledge in a specific
field. which ma.~ them somewhat
more valuable 1ba.n typicai
bachelor 's--dcgzec recipients.
According 10 the s urvey.
marteting graduales sho.!id see a
I-percent infre t:i.se i.n Slartin g

mtCISB YOUR RIGHT
TO VOTE!

*
******
City offers housing checklist
'-l.li'Vey.

salary,

.All.d..- lldvao.c ed

ilegn,r

percent m°""

ATHLETIC FEE REFERENDUM

By Tre' " ..>berts
Police Reporter
S tudent s in the mark.et for off•
ca mpu s he- u s ing fo r the 199 .5
sc h00I year can obtain :i i:opy of a
new tena nt safet v c hc,. kli sf from
thc C:uix>ndale Police and Bu ilding
& Neighb<-rhood Services 1h1 s

y,eeJt.
To m R-: ~ m o nd. d'!ve lop me nt
,crv1ccs ,t:rector ft'T Carbondale.
'-3.ic! the brochure is intended to be
a guitk fer people looking io renl a
horrtP, i.railer or apartment.
·"The ~u,pose. · f puning •.ogethcr
1he broch ure j, '-<J thal pe-,plc .,,.,111
ha ve a g_UJdc ;;.1,d will ~n ::>w whal
quc~t1on,; 1~ ;1 •d wh en they &,c
looking al a p,tr1 1\_·ula r prvpcrt y.'"
Redmond -..aid
Rt:d111onJ ,a,d lht' Cit)' 1!i

co;:c crned :ibout th e safety of
=-~ll h.:rs l"leC-! USC rf!ntal prop.!rty
makes up 70 pe,-cent of the hou.sing
mark.et in Carboi v.la.Je.
Don Priddy. c 1mmuniry resoun..-e
offi t...e r for the Carbondale Pol ice.
said the checklist was put toge'.'1cr
as a public se rvi ce to th e
Carbo ndah~ ::omrnun ity and i1 is
hoped ii wi il help av">id som•i of
I.he more common problc..ms related

to p,openy rental .
The brochure li sts man y
quc.;;tions coverin g s uch arrM as
doors MC lock;. wiooows. ligr:u,.g
ar,.j interior condition.
It wi ll he available tor free a:

the Carbondale Pai;ce Department,
c:ty Hall 1nd wi ll di s tri bu ted to
S fUC ·-. studcn: government!.
In aoJition to lhe inionnation Ol i
the checkli ~1. Rcdm Jnd suggests

thai .,alenti al tenants s hould read
.he contract clcst.ly befort signing,
and make s ure all tenn s of the
contract are understc.od dearly.
" If the contract b u.'lC!ar to you,
bring i1 to the S! iJdent' s legal
assi stance: e,ffice on campu s.''

Priddy said.
•· 1t· s a free sc,v ic e , a.nd the
anomeys '.here would much rather
sec you before you have a problan
than after, .. he said. "Ofien there
are .si tu ati ons where tenants gel
cited for a city ordinance vic13Lion.
bcliev1 ,1g it is rhe lan d lord's
re sponsi bilit y to lake care of the

problem.
L
•
" !lut when :hey pull out thC ·
co nl ract
the y
real ~ze
the
respon sibili t y w~ s p laced u pon
them whc'n the y signed
ax'ltr.ic1.·1ie said.

tl!i

Local bands begin annual battle·
By Bch Chi ~ rito
l:.nierta1nrnen1 Reponer

i,--,

< J rrw.1nit.dt· the

~ !1,1
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i1:; ,,:!,1

lir.t

i.t,vf -; v.

Ill

m the I Ith a mual

B.11 1,. ,·1 1tw H.111,1 -. 11 T-R n h
I Ii 1· t 111• .•.1111..h L1, 1~ 111n c
.... ·I<· •.t ii It.Iii.
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11'
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··;1; •

•I 11,l ,\t'd

'-'-"r·hn1. '" ( 'ji,y .. '·11 .1,,, ..
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Thi s yea r ·. bar~le will be :;1c
largest to dat1,, with mon: sponso~
10 award prizes valued a1 more than
$2.000 10 the firsl rhree plat.:e,;.
P,CCNrling l0 Slcam!i.. ! 8 local
hJnd1- will compet e m 111c han lc.
"'h1 : 1, 1-pon-.n, (' d b} !oc.1I

t--u-.11.e,;o.,c,
lhc battle: "il l he an,1h1.t:d b,·
low ju<l µc, \.,.h o .1\N:trd l;p IC 4i.J
1101111,. 10 a ca 1cgory. ha,~d o n
on ~1 11,1lil j. auJ11.· ncc re.;onnse.

\,1m11· l ,,1l.: \l u .. 11
, .r, 1,rb.1, .,I ·., di Ix· r lJ·. .!';; lm,n, ··•111111
h 1 pu, \~
""-'_.,. ,c had IIJ •\t>U-~"l'.d l..1d,
play 1n th e p.t~I. 1·1u.· c onh:,r 1s
definitely open to al! bar.d.__..

•.nd h..'Chmcal COOl~1,l
:udgc" were chosen by Jcr. Cee
of Sound Core Mu.,ic.
" V c havl! some radio people ,
c n1cnainmen1 editors anrt othe!'

Sieams sai.:.

mtdia re lated profess ion s ls to

'-lJ_t!l~

pr :-u,.:t· and finall}

rm.1,1caJ

•

jL'<ige th., hanle ... Cee saicL .
_
There will be Or.e w ionec,.each
Tuesday. and after six weeks. tfie :
six "..-mning bands wHI rompcv· in
the semi-final rotJnd. Steams said.
Twc. bands will advanc:c from the
scm i-finaJ -. and one band thn •11£?.h ~
wi ld -card posit ion. \..Of'Ur. uing ;1-,e

, tru gg le for the grJnt pri r..c in 1h.i;:
final round
Bands 1.·. ompetc to --w , prestige
rather than tbe actual ~;~ pri1.c.
Prcviou.1.: v.,;Qttcrs of t~ Baulc of
the Bands h3ve gained cxr,,osurc ·
.md fan s. Th e .. Blue M eanie s .~·
1990 B ... : le winner. hav~ drawn
huge cn,wds esery time they play
in Carbondale and cu-r-rently ..re ~
touring ,1,e cwnny._

Do you support an increase in the
Athletic Fund Fee to be applied in
three a..1111ual steps$ IO per semester the first year
$10 per semester the second year, &
$20 per semester the third year?

****Jr*·*
VOT

'IID, FIB 16
'1.AM -~1 p,M
in the Student Center,
Old Main LounR:e
(Across from Check Cashing).

Kesnar Hall,
Trueblood Snack Bar &
Lentz Snack Bar.

· Studt nt I.D. R
~

ulred to Vote

Fcllruary -1s. 11.194

1•agcX

'Shoes' opens at Mcl. eod with high energy
By Melissa Edwards
EnIerta1nmenI Reponer
McmonC!<i o f ~nd grade may

hl' !u11v for some . bul certain
.1,1~·t:h ~main sharp in the mind
- the ciuncie w ho OC\'Cr knew the
an,,...cr. lmght primary colors ,.: ut and paste wi th comtruclion
paper
Lon Merrill -Fink . direc1or anc
c horeographer of ·· oc Black
Pa1cn1 L«.!at~er Shoe . Really

RcOcc1 p?" said 1he p'.aJ allows
adulls tu rc-c xpcrienc-e cht ldhoocL
.. We get tc be a kid agc,in - we
don ·1 ge t many opportuni ties as
adu l1.i.:· she S3id.
The play is the story of a young

hoy P.nd gi rl who fca rn what
~rowing up Ca1holic is al l 2bouL
Co mplete with nun s, plaid

College students, scenery give play 2nd-grade look
unifor m s and a pr ietit in a
con fe ss iona l. the niu sira l has
some thing for cve ryo n•:. Paul
Aitken. who pla ys Eddie Ryan.
said.
"'II has real appeaJ to everyone
- i: h il dren, high schoo ie r s ,
aduhs,"' he said. " It deals with the
L :-uelties ar'ld stertotypcs of being
a kid and a :ecn:·
The p lay is n o t jus t fo r
Catholic!',, Merrill-Fink s.sid.
" It ·s abo ut· the r.,leasures a!ld
pains of growing up ... she said .
" It 's abou t S&)'ing. 'T~ar.i< GoJ
ru never be tl1&t young again ....
The actor< are very dedicated to
the p1 ay·s success. Courtne y
Goldsmith. a senior frNTI AnnaJonesboro high school who plays

a nun in lhe prcjoctioo. said.
"We've got a real ~et down to
business. higb-<mergy crew." she
said.
There arc srnde n1:s from both
theater and mu:zic departments.
lncrc is a musical or opera every
other year. and this prod uction
will have a full 14-piece pit
urchestra, she said
For a production to be
successful , technical aspects must
fall into place.
From co:;lumes that show the
character's personalities to lights
that rcOcc1 the coiors or the seL
the crew has had so,,,., challenges.
Because of calendar problems.
the cast and crew only had four
weeks insrcad or the usual si.x to

pn<:ticc, Merrill-Fink sai,J.
David McClain •s job i~ getting

variou s rroduetion ~iements
ccordi nat.::d . As the technical
d irecto r and the production
r.umager, be is res ponsible for
coordinating the technical aspects
of tbe play
"I facilitate comm:.inication in
terms or s tage u , age and
scheduling." he said.
He 1h,o needs lo be: sure the
production meets time and budge,
limits.
McClain •greed that the shorter
preparation time has been a
challenge for all.
"We've been playing catch up
in rerm s of de s ign and set
construelion,·· he said.
Brian C raig and David
Wheeler. the scenic designer and
ligh1ing de 'iiign er. sard 1urnin g
eight college students into second
graders wa s a n enj oya ble
experience.
" We int e rvie'-"cd 20 to 30
people, ar.d asked :hem what they
remembe:-c:d fr o m ch ildhood .""
Craig said.
.. Almo s t all sa id th e bri ght
prim ary co lors of cut and pa s1c
w ith cons1ruclion paper were
what th ey rc-r.1cml er." Whc t>lcr
said.
C: aig a nd ~ ·:-;:elcr 0 01 h ,.a id
1hcy enjoy 1hc challcngL· Lhat cal·h
sho,, bring~. The sci •~ f").in-r.1C- i)
cvcrsized 10 mal,..t: 1hc a~tori, hx1J..
Iii.. ~ child ren.

"' (The mos1 fun ) is proving
people wron g - s:1.ying. ' Ye s I
can do that," Craig said. referring
to the design problems each sho"
presents .
The one of th e most rea li stic
aspc:ci .,, of the produ c t io n arc
cost ume s. The gi rl s wear lhc
traditional pl aid of private
schools. whilt the actors who :-tay
the n.,; rn; are wearing real ha!::~u..
Vicki Strei. costume designer
for the pro duction . said s h e
followed Catholic school chi ldren
around the Chicago lns1itute of
Art, sketching their clothing .
"They probabl y though t r was
nuts:· she said.
She also loo ked at old
yearbooks from the 1950s.
'"The dre ss code fo r 1he guys
we~ a lot more lax than for the
girl s," she said . .. We wanted it to
look like 1he rea l thing - 1herc is
not hing sacrehgious:·
-- 11 ·s a l l · Ko c;he r C a1ho li c :·
Merrill- Fink ,;,a1d.
Mak ing 1h1.. .s mo.llec;t gi rl look
the large!-.1 was another dif1 ;cuh y
Strei faced.
.. Bc<:au se c;ili: i,;; the lead ro:e .
..,he i~ in full paddin g from neck to
1ocs:· ..,he , a1d .
St~ci ,aid :ill 1hc dcs1gncr:-. work
IO!!Clher 10 create a unifi ed loo!.. .
l'oul ,hL" gcI ,;, , o mc of hc 1
inspiralJ Oll from the physica l11 y of
1he actor.._ thcmi.elvc,;;_
.. Do HIJc k Pa 11· n1 Le ather
S!1oe .. Rca ll ~ Rene, l l 'p ,.. ""ill hi.:
pcrf\1m1l."d a1 X pm Feh . IR . llJ.
:2:-i. ~,, an d ,ll :2 pm Fct'I J:i at
SIi ·c ·, \1 LI L',xi l l1c:,n c1

u"'"'~;jii~i:;•~"'~1

f
Staff Pnoto by Joe Gawk,wlcz.

" Do B iack ~ atenl Leather Shoes Really

Reflect Up" oper.s at S~UC's Mcleod Theater

.rEBRUARY 15, 1994
9;00 A.M . - 2:00 P.M .
STUDENT CENTER BALLROOMS

thi s weektmd e nd r uns next weekend else,
-,,,th the flnai ;:$r!ormance Feb. 27 at 2 p.m.

SIUC studies trees as fuel source
By Stephanie Molettl
EnvironrnentaJ Reporter
:;e veral SI UC µrofe sso rs arc:
mvoh cd in the rc-,;;earch of rhe
rotcntial r-r the hardy. [a,,1-growing
,;! vtr map lci, as an energy source.
Pla.'11 .t.nd soi l sc1c1Y:CS professor
Jvhn Prt.."C~..-c ,;ud 1. Ll ver maoles and
. . 1lher fas1•grow1ng hardw~s :?J"e
rc(carched a ... ic: an burnin!! ,
n:nc"' ahlc b1ofuc!s.
lllCn· are four growi ng sitr:s for
1hc , il vr r maple, . 1w0 in
C arbondale . The
-.uc
nn
Cha ·Jlauqua Road 11:; o~ low land
and J chtpp~ upland ,11c: which ,-.
h1g'. 1I ~ cmded "'c,1 of the lo'4land
, ,1e.
Tht·-.c ,!Ic, "C:R' plan1cd in late
,rmnµ llJYI .md (.Crvc as s...'-Condar)ljrmlan-1 nle' l:.inJ 1, no· best for
lood '- "'P'- th-: h1ofud , ,;ervc: as an
JlicmJ11,.._· Lmp-.. Pn-ccc ~ ,d.
TIK'1L" " a sne in Mn!..riesota and
1n K.tn,:+, . ""h1 c h wa:,, f••oded.
un<kr .t fooi of '-"atcr for :;ix ""~k:i:
duri ri~ 1h1.• . , ummer. Trees ,11 liti~
, ttc , hO\., :he he,1 ,e ~o nd .year
)! RJ" th. Preece ·.aid.

·· w e ha, c i,ecn 1rert1endou,;;
i!fU'-' th at 1he Kan ,,L.., site and we
hcl!f"\l' tl11 ,; ,,. due 10 1he O(X)(j.1;, .. he
..;wt

g rown 1n
Carl c nda:~ .iIc bemg harvcs1cd
no<A and Preece sa id the harvest
,hould be cr mpleted by the end of
ti~ , .'Ct!k.
H,1lf of eat· h , 11e is ltar \' e-.tcd
,1flt>r 1hree growing~The benefit" of .1idvcr maple s
uk.·lude that II s relatively free or
J1':-.t,- aoc disc~: ii grows rapidly:
:in,I w he n hc rves1cd. th e trees
t :a lf

ihc

lrC:c- \

'i"'"'I from g umps.

·"Two years from now we ·u cut
down all c f the crops to sea if two
plus three equals five," P:-cecc said.
AilllOUgh pan of the Carbond:1lc
trees >.re harvested after three ve.vs
groW!h. Preece- ~id he- bclic;cs it
wou ld be more .!ppropriatc to
harves1 every five tc. seven years.
A frcr the trees ar the four :. Hes
arc harve sted. researchers tal-'c
growth mcasurer.,ent da1a. check
the density of the wood. then chip
and dry the trees to get tl,cir ··bone
df)• weight: ·
"" Th(' maJor fue l source in the
count y righ1 now is fossi l f1.1el s."
Preece said . "The problem w11.t
foi:.si l fue ls 11. when t-urnec-. wcprodu1.7c pollu tion - greennouse
gases like carbon dioxide ...
The em•ironmcn ta l !icnefit of
uiC1fuels comes frnrr, thC' fact that
thev arc carbon dioxiae neutral to
slightly ncgauvc.
Biofuels. if !>urned hot enough
dlld efficientl y. only release wL\ler
and carbo n dioxide, which help
preve nt ad d rain.. Acid ra :n is
produced when fqssil fuels s_uch a.;
,-oal is burned. The use of biofuels
rou ld help in the Clean Air Act,
"ubstantial ly. Pr!-ecc sai: 1 •
Preece said he ti.links one of the
most exciting asptcU of the sil ver
maple is irr. potcntiaJ to crea!.e a
new industry in lhe United Stall.$.
" Mos t of th e fuel we use is
imported:· Preece Sbid . " If we
grow our own fuel. we kee p the
money- here and the jobs here. It
ha s been an1ici patcd 1ha t once
things start rolling, there could be
as many as 100.000 jobs creoted."
The industry woold create joos
for fam,crs growing the biofuels,
pcuplc to harves t the trees • nd

O~nizations Attending
• Allendale

truck.ers :""' transport lhc trees to the
utiJ;ty cnm~~cs.
Preec.c said anOi.i":cr possibility
bcinr disc ussed is process ing the
trc:cs into iiquids foel s. which
woold open pos;tions for people to
wurl< in the processing factories.
" Howevt: . !here 's a Catch-2 2

PLUS VARIOUS:

• Government Aire ncic.s
• lntr.mal Rcvcmr Service • Graduate: Schools
• He;ss~ Centers

• Kcrr-Mc:Goc Coal

• State Farm
• Walgreen Company
• Western Auro

• Mil:cary Branches
• Municipal Police Depcs.

• Other Busincsse5

&~••..:' ~ '\.

Dress prof.-•.sionaily and bring your resumes ;. ~ :
l..}uestions? Call 433-2.391
•••;-:.:.

he~ ··
Me farme rs arc
hr .,,,w,1 .c grow the trees b,.--rausc
1hc elect ri c utilitie s a..id cne1gy
companies ..,c not buying ii. But
:hesc companies are nut buying
l>.xausc the trees are not in supply: ·
This spring 1.000 acres of highbred poplar trees will be planted in
MinncsoL, in collaboration with a
utilities ...- mpany. Preece said.
"This i~ a flC" ~itive step," he said.
"Se,.•eral s ma ll po,vcr plants in
New Englam', and Ca1ifomia ..re
burning wood:·
Preec: sa id power pla.,ts in
Califomi ~ a.re burn ing Or.fhMd~.
prunings <.'ld rice hauls.
..This is a ~ le alternative
to fossiJ fuels and nuclcru power.
where tl,c problem coma with the
nuclear wasie," Proece said.
There is dtscussion or planting
the.;e t.iofuel, on the Oooded lands
along th e Miss iss ippi Rive r, he

Associarir,11

• HXJT

~111111111111111111111111111!!1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111~

iNeed a "Pick-up?'·I

said.
·'The hi p question is, is there
going to be a market for these .
There will be eventually. we're just
not SUtC when." Preece said.
1nc 01her investigalors w~g
on the pn,JCCI at SIUC include W.
Clarf<-Ashby, emeritus j>'Ofessor ~f
plant biology; Paiil Roth, professor
in the forestry depanment.. Corl
Hl.encm:in, i=an:hcr b pbnl 111d
soil sciences; and Rich Adams.
rc i;ca.rchcr in pb,nt and soil
science,;.

~
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I Cit)1 Council prepares to vote

on Carbondale,police·salaries

ByDNrlWeaver
City Reparter

The a.tiom,h ~ Cotn:iJ and
Liquor Coonol Commission will

"""' w:r,igjll.., VOie a, a !BY increase
ror pol ice officers and discuss
penalties for a local bar ow!lCf.
C ity Manager Je ff D,iherly

sai d the most sign ificant
difference betwee n th is year 's
co m .ac t w i th the Ill inois
Fraternal Order or Police Labor
Council and lhe one lhat ended
April 30 or last year is lhal lhis
is the fir..t IJlree•ycar contracL
"The contract app1ics LO all or
Carb ... ndalc 's pol !cc officers

or

under the rank
~ cant who
oc :ong LO the union. All officers
will get a 3-pcrcent pay increase
rr1.roa..~1ivc lo Ma y l of la.'1 y ;ar,"
Doheny said. ''There will also be
a : percent inc rease May 1 of
lh lS year and May 1 oi 1995."
D('l hc n y said anoth er d iffc .
rcncc between Lh is contrac.t and

the prior onr is lh a1 there an- t·No
pay t luss111ca1ions c.stablishcd
\I, ith the new contract

Black society
faces problems,
finds sclutions
By Angela Hyland
M cnorit1es Reponer

M :rny w ri LCrs c, ilic i1.c I.he con-

dit ion~ and probl em .: ; Africa n
Am ericans face. t,ut few offer
realistic solutions for chanc,e.

Reno w ned w.i ~ r Haki R .
Madhubuti will speak at 7 tonight
in the Studcm Center Au~"Uu>rium
abo ut issues cu rrcn 1l y affec ting
African Americans.
Madhubuti . en English proresso<
Bl Chicago Slate Un iversity, has
rt'CCived nwnerous lilUBI')' awards,
incl uding t.li e .-". me rican Boole
Awarn in 1991.
His la test boo k, " Black Men:
Obsolc,c, Single, D:.i,gerous?." oot
onl y e,amincs problems and issues
affec ting African-American males,
but aiso look s a l solutions fo r

"Ofl:=s who have been with
the [on,, for more lhan five y=
wiU ge< a 2.5iJC"'Cllt increalc for
Nov. I of /ast year and 81X'dlc:r
2.5-pcrcent rPi!C for litls Nov. I.
These ,mes ""' in addition to the
3 pcrccn~" Doheny said.
Other chonges between the
new conuac1 and I.he one. that

expired

inch,dc in-servic-:

ma nd:aory trai ning, health
insurance and provisions for
ph ysi cal fitness and psycho-

logical testing.
Doherty said th e in-service
mandatory tra ining has lieen
clarified so, 2IL'1ough employees
can change their daily shill h<!urs
to accommodate train ing. lbc/
will not be able lO change days olf.
Union members or lhe police
fo rce now wi ll ha\'C il wriucn
into the new conlr3ct that their
heal th insurance is the same. as
non -un ion employees with lhc
same premi ums, Doheny said.
There is a sect.ion in lhc contract lha1 c,plains lhc p,occss for
r,eychological 1£Sting and a sectioo
that sets in di v idual ohysical

lil.lCSS goals for C¥h off'icer, but
rr, penalty for failing to meet lhcm.
The conlJ8Cl was decided upon
aftr.r ncgociations Feb. 7 ending
I.he need for arbitration. The
oomract ~ Apil 30, 1996.
Bill Mebnt ns, field representative for the Fralt:mal Order
of Police. said the conuact is
bwer than the previous rontraCI
bxause it is an improvement in
""1ary and in=ascs the length of
time bdwecn negotiations.
Mdtnms said this rootract also
has provisions for the payment of
ca nine office rs for their ti me
spent caring for the dog.
''The department docs not ha'IC
a canine unit, but the provisions
arc lherc ir tlicy decide to create'
o ne." Mehrte ns Th e Liquor
Conu-ol <:ommis$ion w ill meet
cftcr lhc City Council adjourns to
c.iscuss penalties pcnaining to
Roland Davis 's liquor license
ordinance violations after he
Cllleral a plea of guilty 10 six counl'!.
The council will meet at 7 Q.no.
in the City Council c:,ambcrs,
«J7 C:. CoUege SL

l?~ra~ount
'9-&9a' unwind~
Los Angeles-,......,.
. -

mulli-mcdia-SIOCl:s;""ihany pf ..which

• Ou! big Dalional ni&fciae - the

for
ParamOWlt Communications - is
almost over. Wall its oonclusion,
Wall Su:ect i5 hoping for a new
beginning or ~ : A revival of
inYCl'IOI' in.'erell in eattnailwen~
iedmklgy, 1detcm--'11U11iaiions and
6-month-old bidding war

have slumped badly since last fall ,
when the Paramount saga began.
The battle for Paramomt. and lhc
mlllllfflOdl

BcU

Atlantic/fele-

Omnin:aicns llc. ~anuad
in micl-Octobtt. initially spwr.!I wild
bidding for almcl!I lff/ lttllJB1Y thal
oould boast a tie 10 the madly Q'Verhyped informalioo highway.

Fresh Foods
Qjul{ity fruits & Vtf!ttal,ks
at tfrt fowt.st privs
\~)

.

10% Discount
·o ff any purchase

Bring in ad to receive discount

REQUIRED
READING,
Get the creclit fOU cleservewith the GE Clamc MasterCanl.,

NO ANNUAL fEB
---a-edit

snJDENT D1SCOUN1S.

ankdlqe annual loes olSl()Clf'--.
dM,GECm,ic -lwno.,.....lee. franl:!r, wo
don\ ... why )"ot: ,i,.)uld pay just lor putlirC - anl in

,.,....-

•1 ..«'1 -•r1' 1111kt9'w-Mlllo""" .... iarfth

[.JI

Hours: Mon.• Frt. 9:30 - 6:00 Sat. 9:00 - 5:00
100 E. Walnut (Intersection of E. 13 & Railroad) 529-2534

empowerment
~a tti c Bryan:, a Juni or in
poliucal science from Chicago, said
many bcnk.s o Her c1iticism~ of
society. bu1 few authors seem able
to o rru sugges tions the way
Madhubuti doe.! in his text
"It ha• more solutions lhan any
Glher book I've read." e:yant said.
Bryant said African Americans Ii>
llOi need to be rernirded of problans
in soc iety, they need the visfml to
O\'crcnmc these difficulties.
"There ·s a lo t or problems racism. ed ... -:ation, emp loy ment.
health ," she sa.d.
"We alrc:.,d y know a lo t er lhe
an swe rs. it 's just a mauc r of
implcmcn1ing them."
Jeff Brown, a sr-11ior in polit.ical
scimcc from Chic:a.~o. said he and
his friends have ~iscusscd issues in
lhe book aod lhey •~cc many cf
the solutioo, are m·ihing radically
different horn whal other lcatiers
have suggcst.cd.
"The problems have existed for
year s now," Brown said. "(The
book) is a wake-up call."
Brown said he is bothered lhat
ideas end po<cntial solutioos arc put
into procticc rarely.
" It ·s discouraging bcca us~ as
result or our unwillingness. a lot of
AJrican Americans arc d: 1~1g and
""' still being caught up ;,, a lot of
~rong doings," Browr, rsid.

'i~'
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MARDI GRAS, from page 3
indul gence v. erc evident on th e

I Jee ,

of

,cemi ngly

c-vcr)

par11c1pa m . Smell s cf urine and
"'-!ale alcn h o l fi lled the s trce1i-.
hlcnded u 11h an aroma of .:ajun

cookmg from r~arby restauranL~.
A• Harry 's Place. a bar a, 1he end
uf St. Ph illips SlrCCt. ,cveral 51UC
and Georgia Tech srudcnlS gathered
1n the waki ng hoL1rs of 1he
nomi ng.
Mu sic blared fr"m the Sl'J'loke
fi ll ed h ar. ar.d a few co uple s
danced ,n darl<encd romcn. of the
roo m. A few studen ts sa l
m(){IOO~\S

- - ' O b y J.P. A Florida State University student lies on the Decatur StrNt
sldev;alk Feb. 12 In New Or1eans 'lfter Mardi Gras fntlval
hod become t~ much for him.

on bar stools.

"" Mardi Gras is a time to relax.
smoke po! and be yourself," David
Kle in. a sc.tio r in eJcc tri ca l
engmeC'ri,1g from Georgia Tech.
<aid.
Kl ein wat c hed as tw o o f h is
fne nds lay on a '>ench i1> the bar,
pa,..<ed ou1 m,.n too much alcohol.
·· vou have to know how 10

" I was propositiooed to buy and
sell dru gs in nearl y every har I

went in :· Michelle Marcus. a
sophomore in advertising from
Michigan State University, said.
Marcus said some of the dru gs
Ma,di Gras were as common as
l,ouschold product<.
"A l the OZ club (i n the 800
block of Bo urbon Street) patrons
can pun:hasc stereo and VCR head
cle..ncr,'' she said. "While thi< may
app"!ar hannle~s. several people
purchased vials and u.<ee them as
an inhalant."
Selling 1he produci :s legal and
rhe bar has no control over ho w the
purchasers use the cleaner.
.. There arc a!I kinds of ways 10
get high hen: whether it is inhalant.
pc! or an intravaneous drug.·· Paul
\\ allacc. a j unior in journ alism
from Northwestern University who
was visiting the bar. said.
Moment s af1er Wallace had
finished speaki,1g, a man who had
been inh a ling so me o f 1hc head
cleaner fell 10 the g round in the
middle of the dance floor cl utching
a sma ll via!. No one stopped
dancing to help the man up off the
floor. A fe w people kicked him as
they pssscd by.

a,

handle vour!lelf. ·· be said. ··You
have 10 ·walk 10 the edge nnd take
one ,1cp back. 1'1:n 1s how you ha\'C
fun J ovm he.re.··
1gh 1 "as no t th e o nl y 1i m,·

.Jlcohol ,wcn ook pan y goer.. In
the middl e of 1hc afte rn oon . a
'i tu dc nl from Fl orida S1 a1e
Ll n1 ve r.s 1t) la id o r, t l"-c Deca tu r
S 1rcc t 1oide wa l~ near Th e Ma~k
Factory.
As 1he sunlight be.al down on his
face. jau mu. ic onfled fro m a ll
Lom ~r. nf 1he Fren t:h Quan rr. A
C'ldcrly m a!" " 11h a sa xophon c"IX>Utcd ou t an up lit1 ing rune :ind
ocoplc: , 1orpcd to lislf'!1. but no one
'1oppr...! 10 hc.•lp the man o n the
~1ck" aJk .

.. He co•1ld la :, th ere r,,r 1hreeda'1.., dead and no oue wou ld kno"
N. ra re .·· Ca rol e Endlein. a
p:t,•.erby from New England, said.
Th e ac cc,;~ 1bili1y a nd w ici e
, anely of dru gs available durin g
the Mardi Gras al'. ll v1ties borders
on

~

unimaginable.

"No•., thaJ is a sign of-' definite
prob1em." Wallace said , ··some
people just cannot handle them selves.··
As the cn.wds thinned out in the
morni ng hours and the sun began
lo rise over BClurbon e.r.d Canal
StreelS. a re" people swmbled out
of the ban;, Some of them kicked
trash out of their paths. while other
wCT"C careful DO( to step on broken
t,c,.tlcs.
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Clip-n-Save • -

Las Vegas Handicapping Tournament
College Basketball
Every Wednesday Feb. 15 - Mar. 9
3:00 - 6:00pm.

$2,000 Giveaway!

~

·

.·-;-;·\"'

$5 Entry Fee - 100% Payl:ack
Las Vegas Point Spread
Pick Most Winners Pc:ys 1st Place and 2nd PlaCP.

Nixon unhappy about book
The Wash,ngton Post

WASHINGTON- It sccrns that
former Prc.<idcnt Richard M. Ni, on
and hi:, friend: arc none too happy
about 1he publ:ca11on of the late
H.R . .. Bob .. Ha ldeman 's scc rel
di:uie.c..
It ·s n01 JU St that lh e pre•
publ ication blurbs on the djarics
prcwnisc ye.I more revelations about
~ixon"s characte: flaws. 1be main
problem is that fonncr r hicf of staff
Haldeman' s book is schcnul ed 10
be publ ished in Ju ne ,,recise ly
"' hen Na.x.on 's latest fo r -: ign and

dome s tic policy rumi ni.! lion .
"Beyond Peace,'' is due OUI.
n,, "Nixon camp," thought one
way to resolve rh :s .. s tic ky
sit 11ation .. would be to have 1bc
Haldeman book delayc,t by. say,
lhnx months or so.
Otherwise Nixon would be doing
1he t a lk sho w and pro motion
cin:uit-tryii:~ lo nog his book and
la lk deep p-:,licy-and someone
like Larry King would be asking
qu es11o ns
abo ut
Ni;:.on 's
kn o wledge of tape recorders or
" Did you really call Henry
IGssin"~cr a little toad?'"
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TOWNHOUSES
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*Central Air & Heat*
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Houses
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15. $5:,0/monlh.

~

7

:ind I.Md

",..,,a1, ~-"

~

$59S/ month.

10 507 W Oak. :i ~
c-&)XJt. 10\' nx:e. Ni!.

[).r,GIH r" -i POS • 000 1ocl moum
d,rl~ S' oCJ Pondal 1?O -on I ·:m
~-I S J.5 Ook,nd d,.,,.., ma<h1t>e,
i i I Don<, .t57 -tJSJ

5)'\IM1l
~ B&S " •

"o,.JUngrode. 5A9 341,

St(?t'Ar\l'IER :r,,o•onhab,.,.,ftlpnce

PC, Coll 6d7 212? lo,
Ullo ,,,.lt,,.e,/t~

,

M;iii

I 1 5<i2 N Helen. 3
BDRM ,

4l'illl.&.!l. l.

$495/month.

~ii

Cal687 212:'

MAc Sc

12. 611 N. Carico, 2
BDRM, One person needs
one mc;-e, al/ilil. ~ .li
$400 spat t,,· 2
13. 609 N. Almond, J

BDKM, garage, l1l!lil. JuOf
l. $495/ rrrnlh.

s<STEM -, ,.,., KOmJ•o ,,,9

14. 2513 Oki W.
t,710()~ I M~,;boro Rd, across
from
t\lOJef West. 3
1o, c1..,,. "udoo< _09S277S
I

t:•:~2<XX>,,_~.

BDRM,al!illl.ll!lll1llllll
~ $525/ rrmth. heat
& 1!81er Inc.

Auto -..

Standard &
.......High Risk
Shon & Long

Health -_,......Term

Motorcycles ~
Home & M®lliL~
AV.Ai~~
INSUa,,.dlCE
'"7-41

:s. 2405. ~

507 W. Mein •2
410\1.1. 0ak
202 N. Foplar .. 2, •
414 1,\1• Sycamo~ E. W

404, S. Uni~rsily
406 5. Unh~rsHy tr 1.•2.•3
703 W. Walnut •E. •W
334 W. Walnut •t

TWOBJl)BOOM
503 N. All.,.
G09 N. .\llyn

504 S. Ash •1.•2.•1 .
502 S.. &\.•ertdgl' •2

504 S. & ,~ridge •
~14 S. Be-wridge •1 • 3

,,., rompo-ol:,w,

SI c:::,,.,PUT f<t J86/ 10 no,,,, 280/ 11
"..,,,d 4P6 /5) uloed ""IYn::al CD ROM

TWO-BEDROOM ·

400 W. Oak •3
301 N. Spring., •l.•2,•3.•4

S<pmore,
wper1un,,,r

~ ~

504 • . Aih •4
514 S. &\~ridg~ •l.•4

3 BDRM, base.-nent, wash·
er<hver. illlili!. ~ .lf,,
f'IONffi CAP CC I ln'1!•
~] 'Y.I o;,o 3818

ONr UEDROOM

-

Murphysbon,, 3 BDRM,

ill&liJ.&ll.1L $375/
rrarth

Rochmim Rentais
must tal<e hc,u.., date

:,vallabk ur don't caD.
no ucepliona.

602 N. Carico
908 N. Carico
:JN;W, O.<"'I'

404 V.1• Ch•rry Ct.
405
406
4 08
409
3 10

W. Chr."'i, Ct .
W. Cherf\' Ct.
W. Oterry Ct
W. Chenv Ct
W. Col:~• I .•2 .•3 ,•4
~00 V.'. College • I

303 W. Eim
7 1 8 S. Forut •3
4'

~

E. FrHmen

S09 i S. Hays
402 ; E. Hater
406 i E. Hester
408 1 E. Hestn201 lfospltal D,. •I

103

s. unno1, •202.•203

903 Uno...
515 ;'. Logan
612 S. Logan
6121 S, Logan

SO'd W. M.aln A
S07iW. Ma!n B
906 \\I. Mc Danld

908 W. Mc ~,liel

414 W. Sycamore E,W

404 S. University N,S
1004 W. Walkup

402 , W. Walnut
820 W. Walnut

8201 W. Walnnt
404 14'. WJlow

l1ll;Jil~ti~i;OHH~I
,o3 N. .•,11.,..

607 N. All.,.
609 N. All,o1
408 S. As/.,
4 10 S ..' ,h
504 s. ,ut,•2
5 14 S. J\ewrtdg'! • l.#2., • 3
908 N. Carico
306 W. O..ny
405 W. Q,.ny
501 w. O..ny
404 W. Chzny Ct.
405 W. Ow,ny Ct. '
406 w. Cl,eny Ct.
407 W. O,.ny Ct. •
408 W. O..ny Ct.
409 w. O,.ny Ct.
406 w. <l>atnut
408
Sc-Q
~1!9
6 iO

Campus !
M-F 9 to 5 pm
Sat. 10-2 pm

CAil. TODAY
457-5266

Real Estate

~Some Country Settings

to

W. o.atRut

UJ. ~ge •2
W, Collcg•

VI. College:
305 C."\..•shriNI

506
I l:l
12Q
303

S. IJi.,.c,n
S. Fonst
S. Forest
S. FON!51
409 E. frtt1:1W1
411 E. r.......,

~:--.-- . .

TIIRH BEDROOM

400 W. Oak "i,"2
402 W. Oak •I ,"'2
408 W. Oak
SOI \I/, Oak
505 W. Oak
300 N. v akland .
51 1 N. OalJand
602 N. O..iand
202 N. Po,,la, •I

9U W. Sycamore
161':.' W. Sycamo~
17 If; W. Sycamor,
r..udy-E. Park
402 1 W. Walnut
S04W. Wa!nut

820 W. Walnat
820l W. Wahmt
404W. Wlllow

rouH BEDROOM

SO I S. Bev.ridge
S02S. llnmdgc • '
503 s. Bcv.ridg•
505 s. Bew:rio:te:
506 s. 8cYOridg•

e...rid<,-

210 Ht>~pl!~I Dr. •3
212 HO!tpital Dr.
&10 s. logm,
6\4S. '-"3an
4 13 W. Monro..-

40 11
40,i
402
505
300
305

W Oak •1
W. Oak •2 '
W Oall: • 1.•1 ·
W. Oak
N. Ooldand
N. Oakland

51 1 N. Oakland
514 Oakland
1619 v.'. Sycamore
1710 W. .iycamore

404 S. Unt,,.mty N, S
334 W. Waln•t r.!

4 10 s. Ash
504 S. Ash •3

s14

21)8 Hospital Or. •2 ·

404 W. Walnut

503 N. Allyn
609 N. Allyn

=s.s. e.vmo,;..

I OUH BEDROOM

511 S. Hoy,
402 E. Hate.r
406 E. 1-Jb.t.er •
-108 E. Huter

•2.• 3

309 W. Ch<ny
405 W.

o..r.-,

501W. O-...,,
503 w. O,eny

6')6;J;, Q,.ny

ll&Wl:il•ldfl•J~
405 s. S...:ids•

413 W.

Monroe

4U N. Oaldon<I
402 W. Walnut
404 W. Walnut

SIX BEDROOM

300 E. , .ollege '
500 IV. Colkg• • l '
710 w. ,.:on,g.
807
809
con.,,.

4055. l!«\omdg,
Siu S. &.,.rid!!<

w.,:on..w.

5125, Bcwrldr<

51 IS. Hays
402 E. Hesw
406 E.Ha1,,~
408 E. linter
4031 E. fiesta
20llfo,pltal
t !Olfmi,lto!
611W. Km_ ,

305 Crutv1a,
506 S. Db<on

710 W. CoUege
20~ W. llo<pital D,.
402 W. Oak
503 s. Unlwnlty

113~- 120 S. Forest

SHV, Bl

903 Unclen
5155, Lc,,,-,

507 s. Hays
5095. heys•
511 5. Hays

l09Gltm,ln.,

610

s. logen

o.,..i

906 W. Mc
908 w. Mc o...:

~s s. f ,, re1
607 w. f....,,..,
500 51. Hoy,
/;03 s. Hays

•

5 IO S. O,.,.ridg•
512 s. Bcv.,<dg,
300 E. Calles•
710 w. Coll<g<
30SC-"'°"'

H00 ~1

4055. -""9<
5125. :..-tclec
803S. Dllnols

S03 s. IJnlwnky
402 W. Walnut

•A vailable NOW!

Best Selections in Town • Availabl12 Fall 1994 • 529-1082
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&VY · S8.1. • TRADE · t..PPfttr,ISE
aAHUU. GIJIDS
OID · NfW · SPECIALTY fTEMS
HU;i:SEt£alON • 116! PRICES

U lllflANJ CASH U
WANTID TO • WY
GOD . Sli."81 . OIIWONOS .
CONS

JE'YICR\ • Cl? T~ · W/~TCHfi
&Jf\'1111NG 0, YALUIII
J&!CONS
821 ~. UA\lt AS7-6831

W OIIDS • -dl)>I
T)Vtng~WordProceuing
C o ~ Reso,tMS.,..ic-,

Edi1ing: /IJIJ> l •.rabiun-MlA
Mfr~ MAJ::-0()S Cc.nv~
Low- prinr, fO!l.....,.:,u:
4 _57 • S6SS

oea·s

;i_tJTEPTMHAENT

,

t"..a&. THI SIU LOVI UNI
",.,. htn,""O)'lomeefo~'-• ~ - -

~:·~ ~!'7~'°t;".c~:f;:'•'

RESIDENTIAL CLEANING , A"0bn Co. JOS-525-0800.
recaonoble rolei, r•ference1 upo n
ruquei. peoM col CW> 0 AS7·2S85
LIVI '" 1 ·0N · ; ,.
HOUSf P~INTING INTERIORS / Call r"O#, 1-900-tt! ,;,:;oo e.J 1770
EXTERJC)Q:S. 15 Y.n o1 bp«"WIC• . SJ.~,':: ..... Mus.Iba 18 lo call.
ff"N ntimatm. 687•1 ~ 565-.,550
P,ocal co. 602-95A ·7.t 20

.vo,JNG, t-1:ED A TRt.JOO! l 10 to 20 taSE&AO:: P!OCNl, :~""1K trail ridoi.
mi 01 2 tn, S20. 549-7333 .
2 hn. C* longer, S 15/ i ~,. S2S/ OO)'
Coll !or reservarion 893-23~7 .
BASEMENTS / FO UN0A TIO N 5
REPI\IRED & WAT~PROOFEO. Floe,. ;
le,,eled Mmonru&conc.rei. ~
Don L S-,!lc.-J ( :m". 9J7 -JA61',

'

t.NNDt1rJCEt.1Er-Hi

•

--,~
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Comics
U.11h I :.,:, pll,111

•

!

Doonesbury

by Garry Trudeau
ISiPPt:J5EIT'S~,W',/l/H/J
rlMB, M7Hlille'Sc,{[;
OOALITYTHArIPRIZI:
ABOit' AU 01/fiRS-"RJT:nl.,
a;MPl$Tt; UltAJ.TY.'
0 """'-:-

Calvin and Hobbe5

----- - - - - - - ------,----

---- ---

,-i\ {}_-

L~

l-1\? Ji.

--.-------~

TACO JOHl\fS.
Taco Tuesday

TACOS
3;9-9 ¢
(Crispy Beef Tacos • lJmlt I 2)

304 E. Walnut - Carbondale

,--1

Today's Puzzle

&CA O~S
I J.nlify

§""-Q'H

Jwy (11,Mn
JI My ~
-

J7

c,1,-

11,\r,t,A l,l\. /plf

·,Po,,c

>ir~

1!1Doa0t

41
&JP.., t.,, ' "

16S.,llol 1,,-ct,,t,,
1r()No~roo
10fflen1\ •ouoie

19 E.•ctwwll
I>'-

l0£nl'Jlh1

eu.no. r.lO'

u Suu
•i ~
~k....nroed

.ti &un.,'t

ec.w.uo

~1 HIICl"«l

50

nPlty~o,
2.c
;";f'UJ

S3Fai,y
!7 M9mon,"'Q

19 HabffWI

P,OCIU
51 l ! t ' ~

su•~
2!i C.U.,-1n
C:U.IOI~
llAsl"\I

&OPn,-.1
61.......,lllbne

33WlM"'6"
S!W800!t'g

62 Pert0f~
13Pn:inala
6' Lr,cPo9ffl

fTl9mbef

M .._.rNTl•.,.-.,oio

Mr• Cd:

o.,~uro.

00-,.,,,.,

1 Plene1 1t"'"°
20la»t

la.a<
, t uSEmiu.6 ~)
7 ~ CO'Ull"ell'

21T9dlilfibef
2tlil...... M001

,_
l01'Nrt119

J1Adp.,ll
.),: ,-.."'dlebsri
40

HW!I.,---•

·~~ '2
&1Halo
Pichard

9 Mell'C:M 1NWb
10 S.. W I ~

11 ~ •

11 -, ~

... _ -

ll Trud91
18 Wow-I lloMf'
22~1PUK.-t

-

CJ Urodecl
4SS-...

• 1lVs8tJti¥aor

eo,,,.o

50 Nu!Mry ll§1 ........ 0-0

Wl.JQuld~•

~o.,.,eu,"'°"

13~
S.,AiftW..o

26 l.ft.An
Z10nt 11h

51 ft1t1-u1ong taro
51,._woroa

1)111('.1'

........
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F'ippen's all-star f)t!rfonnance clinches ~ MVP
Los Ar>1;eles limes

MIN NEA POLI S -Sco 11ic

Pi ppen stsr.'!d wit h a fasl:io n
statemcnL

Bright re.i shoes.
Very aright red shoes.

"T hey ' re ugl y, man;· sa id
George Karl, coach of lhe Seattle
Supersonics and the Western
Conference all-<taB.
" Loud: · Chicago Bull and Eastern teammate Horace Grant added.
Once lhe peers cringed and lhe
crowd reached for sunglasses. the
game began. Then Pi ppen mad,

another srntement.
Good player.
Very good player.
On Sunday at lhe Target Center.
he was the best, contributin g 29
po in1 s. five 1hrec• poiutcr s. 11
reboun ds and four : teals to the
Eas t ·s 12 7- 118 vi cto r y in the
NBfl ·s 44th sJl -star game. He won
tne MVP award. a troph y and. in
fro nt v f a world-wide tck vi1,ion
audience . the right 10 step out from

Michae l Jvrd:m ·s solar ec lipse of a
._hadow. an<l no: necessarily in that

order.
Said Grant: " I think Sl'Qllit, had
to prove. He.Jlf!"'~ 111?
belonged up there witndic.clitc.
NOi just lhe all-stars. but lhe super-

somcthina

stars."
Which makes what transpired
abc.'11 as close to a coming out as
you can Fl for someone who has
pl aye<i fo r th ree c hampioni bip
teams, lhe Dream 7eam, has twice
been named to lhe all-<lcfensivc
team in a voce by coaches and w:-.;.,
playing in his fourth all-star game.
That it came as the Bulls an, two
games away from lhe best record
in the leag ue afl er the greatest
player in lhe game. maybe league
history. retires onl y makes it beacr.
Pippen always has been
at least !-!:ice being drafted in the
fIr.ii round OUI ol Central Arlcansas
in 1987. It's jus1 lha1 being known
a~ Jordan 's less-significant other in
lh• three-peat or The Guy With
The Headaches isn ' t exactly ideal
rt"COgnition.
So he sprang th i5. showing on
the non-bclie\'cr.;.
·•1t wa.-m ·1 a slatcmcnt. I think it

known.

w~ past-due j udgment," Piopen
sai<I. " Ha)/_ing Michael OU our team
rc ::.!ly over shad owed gu ys like
Horace and BJ. (Armstron~) and.
to: somc extent. myself. It 's tim<,
we were all rec ognized ~ a! ~staB."
Pippen, of course, w,s easy to
recognize.
He couldn '1 be misrcd. not wi•h
those red shoes and recent boot-

camp haircut. And he couldn ' t
miss.

.

Tw? free throws early in the
game. Slam dunk. Three-pointer
from the top of the ke y. Two
possessions later, three-po inter
from lhe left comer. This was as
th e Bulls - staners Pippen and
Ar'llS(;Ong - had all lhe points in
a ·1 5- ·. 2 l~ ad for the E ~s t a nd
t,c:lvre a third , reserve-for-a -day
Grant. had even checked in.
By the r.:nc..l of the first quan r.r.
Pippen ha-J 12 points.
By intc r-mi!-s1on. 16 points and

points
~ bench in lhdinal 12
minutes to hold off a charge by th,
West.

cl!"

"I' ve been shool ing 1he ba ll
well, and I just continued 10 let lhe
shot flow,· said Pippen, who is
tenth in lhe league in scoring at
21. 7 points a game while also
av....,. 11.5 rebounds. 5.6 assists
and 2.81 _.. and shooting 50.8
percent: "It {being MVP) wasn ·1
anything I tllought about befott lhe
game. I think !ht fans come hen: 1.,
be ent,rtained, Ski that 's all I tried
todo.
"I didn't feel I had anytlti og to

prove. I lhink just being selected as
an all ~st.ar and as a starter shows

n,coguition."

But it still remains

I

moment

10

cherish in a oeason full of those. a
time when lhe Bulls have spent lhe
first h alf handing ou t al mo st as
many told-you -so's as losses. The
uprising of lhe ,:,1pporting cast. a.<
Jordan indelicately tabbed them ,
carried all Llie way into lhe al l-star
game, where Pipp<n went for 29
points and the MVP, Arm strong
had 11 and Gran1 grabbed e igh t
rebounds in just 17 minutes. six on
offense.

si~ re-bou nds m ju,;;t 14 m inutes.
Eleven more JX>in ts in the third

period clinched lhe award, even a.<
Patrick Ew in g got 12 o f h is 20

END THE GENOCIDE
TUESDAY,FEBRUARYI5

515f!Pholoby.Jel!Ga<M<

Steppin' to the ,music
The 11th Annual " Dane•· for Heart" was
held at the Student Recreation Canter
Monday night from 5 to r p.m. The avent
was held to ralee ,noney for the ""-lean
Heart Association. "artlclpant9 aeroblclzed

high-low Impact from instructor Melanie
Brant, a Junior In physical therapy from
Wayne City. Other routines were step•
aerobics and funk-aerobics. Door prizes
- . . also given out by local sponsors.

6 :30 P M. Ca ndlelighl vigi l for Lhc victims ofviolcrn.e in Bosnin .
Circle D rive in (ro,i l or SLurlent Cen t.er
7 :00 PM.. S peakers, video proeent..e.tion a.nd d iecuMi.on. Ohio Room.
Stu dent Center

Plea se join

for an evening of discua•ion and action
to help the people of Bomia.

u1

Span.,,orr.; Hi&l Fowulalian. l•'4rrtie Cmkr of Carbottdak. lkw'"411 ~rtU,., tlw
Urtiu.d Md hodist SbuunJ Cua.Ur, Uniwr,,ity ClvidUu1 M UU.Uru., tM Nncrieai,
&plut CIJ,npw Mi.Autry, 4Nl oUt,c,.aJN:Jtr"._
C<d
_ aJ
_·_-_
. ,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __,

r---------·•
-·-·--····•···--··~
• Special of The Week :
I

Mets' coach provides
f,ocus during training

Grilled Triple Cheese on Whole Wheat :

s,fut·ts ifripfs

•

BIKE MAINTENANCE - Lcam how IO 1a1:"
care of your btk..e aJ bike mainlcn1.~ dane ~.
Tuoda)· ni_gtn, 7 to Q p.m. Oas.oes ~ Feb. 1, to

le tterme n. Green will rid them o f M.-. ~ m mew\' mformwon call K:ffl or liedi
11453-1275
i1. They' ll sweat it out
:-1!'. W 'rORK - Among 1h e
As motivated and diligent a man SEI.F-DEFENSE - Wome n·• ~elf-ddt"nw:
plethorc. of problems afllic,jng rhe as lhcre is in lhe game. he will Ir)' io.,cn areber.g olkftdMecti I and M.-dl8.6to
9p,.m..fl.:gislntl(ln i:!.a ~SRC lnfomuihon1eM..
Met s last season were sho nage s 10 impart his manner ai1d foci for Fa--Rl{ffdcai,1 ,eall K.a.n or Hc,ch 11453-1275.
1denofied by Dallas Green not long 1he game 10 µlayc: rs who al.ready
TA£ K WOJ',; 00 - ~ - . : bring offcmt at
after he too k ov.! r the stru ggli ng have begu n to assembl e . players the SRC for bcp,rxn and e . ~ "1ldm~
team.
who- righ1 or wrong - will pay lkgiaral,un and pe-paymer1 can h( dont 1.1 the
mformaion desk. For ~ dewb.. call
Gn.-cn foUI d it lack ing i:i ,;ki ll s. fo r 1he failures of las t yea r ':; SRC
Kimu: Heidi If 453- 1275.
fun damenw l ~ra,p of th e game . broken and underachjeving team.
focu,. nh y'\ical -.·ondit io n1 ng and.
" When yo u lose I 03 ga mes. COUNTRY DANCING - v.~dl be wighl tr1 ttr
SRC Ac rob1n room , Fe.b. 16- Apnl l:t .
of cour-e. \ JCtor.~!',. He vowed then so m e one· "i going to pay:· Jo hn ~ 7: 15 10 9:4 5 p.m. Repgr.u,n can ~
and 1hc~.:.dftcr 1ha1 the 1994 Mets Franco said. ··1t ·s go ing to be a done u I.be SRC 1nfonn11ion dd.k. For morr
v,.u u utn'1 be bese . wi t h such tough spring. But we have to show ~cai1Kim°'Hddi11 4Il- 1n s .
maladu.~,. "Not if I :,ave anything that ~ year is over."
Tht._.r«SporbBritflls-1-days
p• blk atio • • TIii~ br l d sllo• ld bc10 do with 1t:· he said.
Green replaced Jeff Torbo•ll in bdon
typcwrtH.tft. ad atll __.,. dnle. datt:. pila
Now Green has everything 10 Jo May and was disappo:ntcd by lhe aDd 'fKtUOt" oJ UM: t:'fHII aad IIN: na- UNI
w u h II The I 994 Meis - HIS physica l con•Jition of the players eaakt- of IIM penea Hltm.ltlln1 tlH lie•.
BrldJ .....
or maim ID lbr 1W)
Me11; - lack proven ta len1 a nd he in he r i ted , pa n ic ul a rl y 1he E;yptlu
Spurt1 Oak. Co••.n.lc•IICNn
u lli m,.111!1y will la c k vic to ries. pitch e rs . Tor!>ore had run a ....... a-UC'7. Ahrid' ..a br ,...._,...
Mr,kt" no m is tak e, !ho ug h; thi s re lat ivel y wugh camp in 1992.
g rc., •1~ ,"t 1-fill m a:,s. H•mdleys . Wit h so man y pla ye rs retu.mlog
l-f.~.,,1an ; and hopefuls will be fro m injuries and surge ries las l
Puzzle Answers
focu=l . we!I conditioned and well spring. he pulled back.
ac.quamlcd with all this demanding
Th e 1994 s pring trai.ni n g
manage r e xpcclS before it plays a regis1cr. swelled to 53 ph~yers by
game Lhat counts.
invi t a~icms to J 4 no n ~.·c; te r
A l l tha t Gree n disc u.ssed la!.L player.. also includes a number of
-r.,rmnm.J
r.,r-in ..
sum mer - work ethic.. ~rion. players corr-Jng off inj uries : Brc.,
prepara1i,,n and general IJl\!lcba\U &bcrhagen, Bohhy B.;nilla, Tim nr.ir :r~.•lln rmnn ~rn:,
Pf llllj I;,!! IIUJ tJ r.tnll
know-how - - will be ·
·' ill: Bogar. Gn:g
T,'<ld H L ~
,lllf1
:he n tx l .li ix weeks in
·· .t Aniliony Young, But~b Hu,,
• r.mi; - · 1: ~rm ri•mn
7 ,;
Lucic. Fla .. i1',.a spring I ·
811• Oiere is no indic:llion lhc ·· '
·
1f,i
41:1
-:"lr.t~
camp its participan,. arcn t
will be any 'ess rigorou s fcnanyonc. Spring brcalc happens in r,mr.1r;1mr1
lo forgcl.
nnnn 1 ~rmr-mnrnmr.1
If a residue from las t uason Fort Lauderd.ie .UK! 0, 1on, not in om~n
.mmrm rnwm
cx is 1s among 1he returning Port St. Lucic.
r1rmn
Newsday

be...._.

oan:Millll_,_...., ......

BR
~ ~RR~ri Hmm
nnmmnmmn r:mnn
llOllnnr:m

QI..,.,,

fl""
,,rl••P··

r,m1n

· '"
~n.11'r.innn
r.mnr.m1m

nar.m r4r.in1,Jn

Served With : ch ips, pickle 0 .1d r
medium soft dr ink .. . ... . . . onlv $3.0,-,! :
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Kennedy crashes in luge
Tho Wash;ngton Pest
LIL LEH AMME R, Norwa y"Hc \),, ill not come Ch.)\vn here. I can
tell you that." said the U.S. luge
1~1 spokesman. "I know Duncan

The Baltimore Sun

fo r a hron,e t l the 17th Winter

subsc ribe

Games.

strong opening ac,.
Pressed into providing ad ditio na 1 hours of Winter
Otympics c ove rag e Sa rnrd a y

Mo me nts bcrorc. Kenn ed y.
A1 ,1crica ·s top luger wti •J L·,•::.:,; has
co me to t.h c Olympi c:-.. ~ med al

nm come

LO cool down ...

THREE, from page 16-lead.
ttowan said the loni; ,11 eckcnd ,

time ID res,... Mcn:hanl S3Jd. "Bui
against Nonhwcst on Sund2y it
was really tough with all th e
drivi ng.n

lh c uavel and the time were a few
cf I.he reaso ns wh y •..he meet was

coaches dream, bu1 Rowan Ja:d

o!Jycrs. as the action was cut s.hon
.1.fter the Sdlu k.is ran o rr to a 4-0

~sy victories would be me s t

that a sche.lule needs ID consist of
No doubles matches were-played_ meet< against teams you can both
agai nst Nonh we.1:a Missouri Slate wi n and lose agains L He -said the
with the Sal11kis swee ping the victories Lhi s weekend were not
necessarily easy. bccalL"l: the u:am
singles competition.
Goransson wun (>. i. 7-5: Lafond stiU had IC perform well.
.. I think we woul d wa nt to
f>- 1. 6-2; Mczcllain 3-0: and Garcia
',- 1, 7-5.
schedule really tough ," Rowan
Merchant, who rttti ved his thud said. "Bui we also need 10 play
singles victo r y of Lhc v.•cek cnd matcl,es that can go either way."
when Syd Maswood retired at 3-0,
Another 10ugh uisk awaits th e
said he was happy with the way th<! Salukis lhis wcclcend. They travel
team responded ID the demanding to Evansvill '! to face the Aces on
CUI shorL

S("hcd ulc and travel times.
'"The fir-st two meets were really
spread ou t enough so Lhat we had

~~-r iday

and

then

head

lO

b'.lwards,ill< on Satunlay ID square
off against SIUE.

OLYMPICS, from page 16see med to indicate pro Dab lc
domination in Lillehammer.
Olli ii was not to be. as Jansen
..:x pe ri enccd a costl y slip in
ycsteitll!y ·s 5,0CX)-meter race. The
miscue threw his time off a.,d pul

He ,~;. yo ung Tommy to the

never won a World Cup rnce and

That lOughness was no doubt in
need as he sped down the t;vitf.Jcll
course at speeds of 65 mpi1. flying
over eigh1-St0ry drops fea.rlcs.sly in

the 1hcor y of a

made with a pack~gc revicwin6
lhe Gam es held in f'rancc jusl

even before Lh e open ing
ccremoni l!S. the network s1um•

two years ago.
Action and co: npctilion, that's
what viewe r~ tun ing in were
peril.•:,,; expecting ID see only ID
be disa pjX)in1ed wiLh talking
heads.

bled and bumbled for w,n1 of
interesting filicr.
The cause of th e dilemma was
the cancellation of a ba.skelball
game here in the States. At the

SMSU over the weekend 77-,5 .
and will face Creighton and Drake
in their final comcsts of the SC39:ln.
No< much hope existS ID elevate the
team any hi&!J.I. in ihe standings
before the re~
concludes.
Northern Iowa remains winless in
the MVC with a 0- 11 record. The
Panthers win not face any of 1hc
Valley's lop-three 1Can1s down the
SL'Ct.Ch., but they will have a great
O!lliMJllily ID get their first victory
on Towsday when th•~ host IU inois
State al the UN I-Do.ne.

Have· A ·H eart
\I.Je Deliver
SAFESUBS

As Of
February 14th

One

11 am - 3 am

FREE CONDOM

will be included

Because We
Love You.

with every

DELNERYI

Wear A Condom!
....

701 S. IUinois,.

549-3334

Happy Valentine's Day!

pursuit of his dream.
It was cxd ting stuff. Just as
excitin g as Jansen's saga is
frustra •j ng. Moe definitely is the

I E SEI V E

I'

TJi.lllllll

COIPI

"C' nderell a" of !.he Olympics ,
whj: Jansen sre.ms :.o need a fairy
god moth er 10 he lp him 10 the

rinishcd 20th in the downhill at L'le
1992 Albcrw,lle Oi)'mpics.
All th,s from a kid who seemed

dance.
He sL!l ~as one chance left No

dc 3tin ed fo r a life of under
ac hievement. Al the age of 13. Moc
alre ady was hav in g O l ymp ic

th e

dreams when he was kidcecl off the
Ice.al team for smoki ng marijua.'13.

10

from page 16

Tom Moe decided ID give his son
an experience.
Aleutian Islands, a chain of islands
just off ft,Jaska 's soutllwcst c :irner,
ID WOO< 12 hours• day, SC"ffl days
a week COOSIJUCting stool buildings.
Moe said th e grunt worl: and
physical labor made him to•Jgher.

Moc, o n the. other band. has

going on in 'Lillehamll\CI'.
So. OK. if the net didn't want
lo go 11ith meaningful scgmcnL<.
put of • spirited hockey game
bel·Nccn Finland ~.nd the C=h
Republlc, at least it could ha ,t

Still pursuing his dream at Io.

compr1i 1i on. well out o f th e

already iasted glory. Moe. a, the
young age of 23 and in bis first
Oly mp, cs. earned a gold niedal
Su nday in lhe men's Olympic
downhill at Li llchammer.
Moc became the rirs, Americ.in
r.,a lc to wi n a meda l since Bill
Johnson did ,I in 1984. and Johnson
w::s the first Araerican to win Lie
OOwnhill evC11L While people were
aware of Joh nso n 's chance at a
medal in 1984. nobody expected
this from Moc, a skier who had

same, time, there waslJ ' l mur; h

Obviousl y, CBS docs not

'STRUGGLE~

Moc was in trouble with anolhcr
1~ m .• tiis time the U.S. junior
learn , again for smoking pol Then

him ;n eigh th -place fo r the
running for• me<lal.

CBS misses beat in coverage

favorite anJ gone home empty, had
crashed pcctacularl y on the tail
end of a lig~ming run that should
have put him in third place. primed
"You can wai~" said spokesman
Dimitry Feld 10 a crowd of fan s
and rcponcrs waiting Monday to
comfort and qui1. Kennedy after the
disqualiftin g crash, "but he will

Kennedy and no one will sec him

Ix:fore sometime 100igh1. He needs

Pagl.! '"

it's

al the next Olympics. btH In
mete r ra ce at
Lillehammer. Jansen has said this
will be his last Olympic
competition . Thal makes it J() to
midnighL with the clock ticking.
not

I ,000

ROSTER, from page 16" E v (' n lhough we wc:e
potentially stronger last season, we
knew tha t we we re SLill pretty
you ng." Rigg lemar. said. " Mike
Van Gilder 'Y3S the only senior on
the whole ICal11. and we had some
l l!y junior college perfo rmers
malcing U1e tr.1nsition IO oor squad."
This season the Salukis have nine
guys reulTning who rilled 001 eight

starting posiuons, as well as some
key transfer players that will help
the IC3m this year.
Leading the !isl of reuunccs w1U
be senior Clint Smo the r s. who

paced the squad in rultin;; (.315)
last year. He will male~ the switch
to right field this year, joining
juniors Dan Esplin (.238) and Jason
Smith (.301) ID produce one of the
fastest outfields sruc has had in
year.;.
The infield ~II fcalllre T"..tumee
Scou DeNoycr (.286) a1 first base
wi th the tri o of C raig Shelton
(.423), Chris Sauritch (.273) and
Jeff Cynar (.250) providing depth
up the middle. Third base, manned
),y SmO!hcrs last season, will be
handled by Universi ty ~f Ulinois

transfer Bill True and freshman Jay
Mansavag,:.
Behind the pla te, so phom ore
cau:her Tun Kratochvil (.268) tries
Lo improve on a tre mendous

freshr11M season that slammed out
I8 ex tra·basc hits and threw OUl 44
nmne.r~ who tried to st.cal. Taylor
(.230) and reserve Tim Kersten "'ill
spell Kratochvil behind the plate.
Taylor will also vie for time ir.
the des igna1e1 hill er spot with
Schlosser (.287).
Rigglem an said the pi tch ing
caps could be a liule thin.
"Pitching COUJd be a conccm if
some of our injwed hurlers fail ID
produoc, but I certainly hope that
will not happen." Riggleman said.
"Blang should be on of the top
hurlers in 1hr leagt.e if he is
healthy, and I Ulink he will be."
Riggleman also hopes rerumecs
like Mike McArdle and Newkirk
bounce back from off-season a.-m
swgcry.
"If we have any question rns:I<. ii
is who the clo!cr wil.t be, '• I feel
WC have IOll1C llieNecl pcqilc wilt>
can do lhc job there." he said.

I

If you didn't sign up for ROTC as e
freshma~ or sc:;,hcmore, you can still
catch up to yoor classmates by
attending Army ROTC Camp Chaile11<J0. a paid six-week :;urnmer
course in leadership training.

By the 11me you have graduated from

college. you11 have lhe credentials of
an Army officer. You11 also . have
the self-confidence and di:;ciphne
it takes lo suo::eed in collec;r-, and
beyond.

UMYIOTC
TII IMIITlll m.am CIIIIII nu CU TID.
For details, visit Jtamar Hall, Bldg. 112 on Greek Row.

Or call 453-5786
~ain Clay Mitchell
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ME!Ep prove positive for Saluki men
By Chris Walker
Sports Reporter

Tough weekend earns tennis team two wins

Th ree mc.t ts. three ci ties. th~

d.a v,;. 1nc SIUC men's tennis 1r.am
c"· :.otmlcrcd this thrccsomc during
lhe weekend. and the resuhs proved
~

1tive.

1nc alukis stancd their lriplemeet weekend with a 6- 1 loss 10
Iowa Slate on r-riday. They quickly
recovered from the los.< by dism:1111 -

ling coorerencc r,., Northern Iowa
7-0 on Sa1urd:..y and did not lo:;c
any momcn1u m before knoc king
off onhwes1 Missouri 5,... · 4-0 in
n brief mce1 Sunday ~ftcmlOO.

The wee:·c nd had a d iffic ult

agains l Iowa State, .. Goran sson

beginning for the 3aluk:is. bccau~

said. "But we also exp:.ctcd to win

they could only m~ 1·e r one singles
and o ne doubles vh.·tory vers us
Io wa State . NC\. 3 seed Allaf
Merchan1 defeated Henrik ~
6-4. 4-3 and the dm1bles t, ,am of
Jean-Sebastien La foii \J and
Merchan1 woo 9-7.
No. I se<d for SIUC. And re
Goransson said 1owa Stat·c was a
difficuh team f0< the Salukis 10 face
at this point in the season.
·· we c.x pec ted a hard mat c h

againsl the other.i so we are happy."
The SaJukis would tum thin gs
around in a big way on Saturday
and Sunday a., they laid a shutout
on both Northern Iowa and
Nonhwesl Missouri Stale.
Six s tra ight vic to ri es in the
si ngles matches against Nonhcm
Iowa !ockcd up the Sa1ukis first
victory of t'>c season.
Guransson woo 6-0. 6-2; Je,.nScb,,stien Lafond 6-2. 6-4: Atlaf

Merchant 6-3, 6- \; Juan Gan:ia 6-2.
6-2: Bojan Vockovic 6-0, 6- 1; and
f'..ei Ka:nesawa 6-3. 6-1.
The Salulcis suffered !heir onl y
lo ss when the doubles tc~m of
Lafond and Merchant fell 6-8. but
lhe Dawg, bounced back wi th
victories in the two other doubles

matches.
SllJC head coac!, Jemny Rowan
said his team was too strong for
Nor1hcmlowa.
" It was a long tough weekend. so
the win against NO<them Iowa was

good;· Rowan said ... h was nice tn
get some wins under the belt."
Goransson said the team did not
upo.1 to come away with victory
as handily as they did again<t a
conference foe such as Nonhem
Iowa.
"'lllf whole team was real happy
with dJC results.'' Goransson. "We
killed them. and they didn ·, expect
iL.,

Ending their road trip again$(
North west Mi ssouri State on
Sunday proved to be burdensome
o n both the coac h e s an d rh e

-

THREE. page 15

Season end in sight
Six MVC games left
on women's agenda
By Grant Deady
Spo<ls Reporter
With o nl y ihrce weeks remaining m the
Mi ssouri Valle y Co nference womc n ·s
basketball regular season. the r.icc :or the title
is staning to take shape. Un fonun ai:dy. a.i-ter
dropping 1wo straight MVC games, SIUC
struggles 10 Sia)' above five hundred.
Six ga me s are le ft for the Saluki!:. all of
which pil !hem against MVC opponcnL<. Three
of the contests will be on the road. including
their final 1wo rnalch-upc. against BradJcy and
Northe~, Iowa.
S!UC is "- -5 in league pl ay. which places
them in fou nh place. The good news is that
o nly i•,vo o f the Saluki s six remaining
opponents havl! a winning record. A series of
vic to rie s co uld improve SIUC ·s MV C
1oumamen1 seed 10 as high as third. if W.:hi1a
State stumbles aloog the way.
Indian a Slate will vis it Carbondale thi s
Thursd,:y for the first game in SIUC's final
stretch.

Creighton sits atop the conference standings
with an I 1-1 record . just a game ahead of
Southwesl Missouri State who is I0-1. The two
teams split !his season with SMSU winning the
mo :; t rece nt battle in fr o nt o f a na1ion a l
audience on ESPN. 75-60.
Ndtl ,e r le arn has a ny major thrca ls
remaining on their schedule which coukl mean
the y' ll ha ve to share th e confe rence title.
Creigh1on plays third -place Wichila State on
Thursday in their only game left against a team
with a winning record.

Slall -

Batter up

by -

-
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ByDan Leahy

Roster brings optimism
to approaching season
By James J . Fares
Sports Reponer

,\ \ c1cr:n ro,tc r :,, ho..:!d be cause for
npun .,,m a, thl) year'•· baseball Salukis
looL IO move 'JP in the Mi ~souri Val:cy
Confc.•rcoc-c .
1nc '-qUad rc.1ums 20 of 24 lct1ennen 1
11Kluding nine ,1a11crs from la:! )'ear. and
ha, added ,omc 1alcn1cd tran ,fcr,,. and
fn·,hmcr,.
.. Our gu), arc no, approac hing the
,1',1 1; "11h n ~oal of finis hin g in th e
nt 1ddlc c-f 1hr p:1ck.'. hcud coach Sam
~ 1gglcnrn11 ,:11d. "They urc going ou1 10
1<1urn to 1h e 1o p of the c onference.
-••'.

The BratJ le:-i Braves c u rrcnlly own u 4-6

record and arc in six th p!ace in the Valley .
Much like Wichic:, State. Bradley has a killer
schedule left that will mosl likeiy prevent them
from climbing any higher in the MV C
slanding.< before post season play begin<.
O n a more posith e note. Bradley has the
lu xury of Ii home co un ad\'an tage agai nst
SMSU. Drake and the Salukis. bu1 1hcy will
have to visit Creig.1"11.on. a team that has won 46
of their last 50 games at home.
L-xliana State is struggling at 4- 7 with three
tough games on the horiw n. TI-.c Sycamores
come to SI UC on Thu rsday and <hen host
SMSU and Wichi1a State. !SU also has to play
the;; final rwo games on the road. traveling 10
Bradley and Northern Iowa.
Illinois State is b~iy stayi ng out of the
MVC cellar with a 3-8 "CCOrcl and eighth place
standing . The Redbirds were drummed by

-

Terry Bowers, a freshman in geology !rom Cambridge, hitting
baseballs to friends at the field next to Brush Towers Monday
afternoon. Bowel,; plans to try out for the be9eball 1-11 next season.

•

SMSU sti!I ha.< to come lo the Arena u.o l'eb.
26 10 play th-, Salukis and will ho<• Wichii..
State in their seaso.1 fina!e.
Things will be rough down lhc slretch for
th iro place WSU (7 -4) as th e y face th e
confe rences first. second ·and fourth place
teams in thei r final five con tcst.s. It will be
d;fficult for the Lady Shockers to hold on to
thd r thi,d place r.u,king. but they are currently
ridiag lhe wave of a five gaJ'ill'! '"'i nning streak.
Dr.tlce (5-61 occupies th, MVC's r,fth place
spo t. j ust a game bct,ind -th c Sal uki ..-. The
Bulldogs gained Sl•me momentum as of late.
winning their last 1wo MVC games. includinf!
an 81-49 pounding of 1hc Salukis on Sunday.
Southwest Mluouri Stale and Wichil..i S1a1c
are the 1wo major match-ups still on tap for
Drake. The Lady Bulldog, losl earlier in !he
year 10 SMS U bu1 rou1ed WSU. 84-07.

.

standing s and DC a fac to r in th e MVC
regular season championships."
While Riggleman a<!.rnit.s lhat it is a
lofty goal , he points out a key factor.
··People didn ·1 realize how close we
we~ t·o turning th(. comer In..~ scasoo.·· he
said. "We came 001 strong and defe:ued
fou rth -rank,<! Oklahoma State, and then
~..~, 7-3 l'CC"'lld in Miami.''
Thc:11 rl,e end of the ""'500 took a mm
bcc:tu,., of injunes to pitchers Mike Blan~
and John Newkiri<.
The numbers. however. rem3incd in
Riggleman ·, favor forl~.
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Spor1s Editor

Speed-skater Dan Jansen came in10 the I~
Win ier Olym!'il·~ .:.s one of the best \::nown
stories of 1!-.e ga mes while downhill s:..1,·r
Tommy Moe "s story was ~1ill in the making.
Bui both tales ponray 1he starlt « •>trast of the
Qlympic d rama. as Moe e m e rged from a
s'.lfflCwhat troubled past and Jansen rclivoo his
pas: failures
Jan.sen ·, quest for e medal began in 1984. as
he came from rebtive ol-&:urity to place founh
a! 500-mclers in Sarajevo. His promising linish
and subsequent perfonnanccs made him L'1c
favorite in the 500- and 1.000-meter races at
Calgary in 1988.
Bill then fate took a tenible !Um, as Jansen· s
s ister, Jane Beres. died of le..:kcmia on the
morning of his best event, !he 500. Jansen weru
oul in a zombie-like d87Je and feU in tl,e fi r.;t
rum. Four days later. Jansen crashed ag:ilit. this
time on a straightuway while oo a record pace
in the 1.000.
The. world watc he d a gai n in 1992 31
Albcn ville, as Janse., again entered as one of
1he favori tes 10 strike gold. Bui the weather
~~ayed havoc with the outdoor skating oval.
Rain and warm,:r 1empera1ures turned the ice

I"

.

11 ,

t

From the Pressbox
Dan Leahy
Sports Editor
sofL Jansen. who ,s one of the bigger speedskaters at 6 feet, 195 pounds. sank into the
surface and could only marutge to s,osh to a
fourth-place fini sh in the 500. then a disiant
26th at 1,000-mctcrs.
So the s1agc was ~et fo r Lil!cha.mme r. as
Jansen spcrt 1993 and !he early part of 1994
hat1ering world records. In Hamar. orway.
he became 1he fir..1 person :ver 10 skate the
500-1ne1<r in wider 36 se.-onds (35.92). Jansen
lowered thaI mark in lau, Janu.vy at the sprint
c~ampionships in algnry. His time of35.76
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